
Renovat ionsn
by Suan Wh*elaa

Plans tç -renovate ,Dewey's Pub
have been squashed by HUB Mail'
management. Dewey's is a Stud-
ents' Union business, operated for
the students of this university, and
according to SU Business Manager
Tom Wright, the esta'lsment is in
dire need of renovations.

Dewey's food service has been
expanded fromn last year and the
hours of operation extended. In--
stead of openin g at 3:00 p.m.,
Dewey's has been opening at about
7:30 a.m. sinoe September.

,While this seems to have met
with great approval among stud-
ents, it has created problems for
the staff. lncreased service cannot
b. provided effectively or safeiy in
the 100 square feet of kitchen space
currently available.

The'limited space bas been the
cause of three accidents in the
recent past, albeit minor ones.
Though nobody was hurt ser.ously,
the accidents have been bad en-
ough to require applications for
Workman's Compensation.

" Wbien thee are three people
workng in that kind of s pace, even
a stray potato peelon thfloor can
beconie a daniger,7 laid Wright.

ltm*B Marcb 15 of laityear when
the SU first approached HÙB man-
agement about exunabi~g Dew-
ey's. Anne Belik, Operations Man-

proposai was only for expanding
the'menu, and they had no prob-
lemis wlth that.

The SU ttien proposed expand-
ingf3ewey's food service and was-,
given approval on principle, pend-
ing the approval of HUB's architect.

SU blred a designeranci submit-
ted plans, anly to have.themn sent
back. This occurred "about four
times", accordlng to Wright. Each
tue the HUIB architect req'uested
more details: electrical, mechani-
cal, plumbing-, etc.

Finally, last month, the arcbitect
approved the plans,and the SUwas
ready to go ahead.. Then, a littie
over a week ago, SU received a
phone cail from HUS management,
flatly denying themr the right to go
ahead.

HUB is within its rights- to do so
under Dewey's rent contract. The
contract states that if HUB does not
approve of any concept proposed
by its tenants, it has the right to,
veto.

Wright finds it hard to under-
stand why HUB wouId allow the SU
to continue submitting plans for a
year before saying no to the
proposai.,

When questioned on this point
HUB manager Belik's response was,
"W. hâd no problemn with tbemn
submnitting plans."

The renovations would double
the, size of the. kitchen area and
:*ould also provide for a Deli at the
mail level to serve mail customers.

»We were strivng. for a fresh
foods approbach,» sald Wright."Lots,
of satadise.node, we'd mtvi*-
àbut own birs, d<îaho4t of thfrig.ff
im =Oëfë. et~ he ' -ýtKý

okayed by HUB. S1w says that the.
universty bas a'poiicy regarding
the number of food outlets on
campus and HUB has the maxi-
mhum number possible. .

-HUB's argument is that the new

design propoJI y h s -realk
the additioniof a food outtet, so
that there would be a Uewey's Bau
and a Dewey'$ Dell.

TormWrigt feels tat thereason
for FIUB's rejection, is that mail-
merchant 's are.whining in theears of
HtJB managemnt

"Someof those people are oper-
ating in spite of therrselve,1 said
Wright, Iliey're able to run a sub-
standard service because they ef-
fectively preýent any competition
from coming.in."

Wright's belief is that mail mer.
chants feel threatened. »If our
proposai were to go through," he
said, "it would force other estab-,
lishments to upgrade their serv-
ices."-When asked whether HUB's
rejection came out of a fear of-
competition, Belik's answer was,
"No comment."

The SU feelsitdiappe
dance to the whim of H man-
agement for a year,ln continuously
providing new designi for their
proposai. They plan to regain the
costs of architectural fees. .Y

Although no, exact amount has
been dedded yetHUfthasgreed.
Payment will.run aMuidtbe$470
mark and wii Iey take thefrr
of a rebate-on bevweys rein.

in ds'tproosethey0i cto'

"lt's too IW&"he said, "but the"
current service just can't be pro-
vided safely in tbe sacwee
got."

Such a proposaI wll probably go
into effect May 1.

studeri[ queue up for mea.i s ,vaccine

Hospital wiII at 'i 'o r o t egosmoke Hodgins' ateincurtcntne
free
by >0 Cowley

The University of Alberta Hospi-
tai will becomne smoke-free as of
Aprili1.

On that date, hospital adminis-
tration wiil put into effect policies
prohibiting smoking inU of A hos-
pitais, labs, and offices. The move is
in accordance wlth the. growing
concern over the side effects of
secondary smoke inhalation, said
Peter Portiock, spokesperson for U
of A Hospitals.

"We are hoping the public vill
be supportive of patients," said Por-
4"oc, %ut it willequiresomie tffe
to adjust."

However, in circunistances, such
as with terminally 111 patients, smok-
ing wîill b. aliowed with the written
consent of a physician.

"Generally, however, the hospi'-
tal's intention is to operate in a
smoke-free environnient," said
Portiock.

"The staff have been very sup-
portive," said Portlock. »We don't
anticipate any problenis and are
confident (they) will corne through
it well."

U of A hospitals have offered a
series of programs to assist patients
and staff who wish to stop smoking

Portiock explained the, decisiorr
came down during a general rmeet-
ing last spring.

It was decided when the admin-
istration knew it would b. movirio
into new facilities.

by camn M4cC*ch
UnsuccessfuilJ Presidentialcan-

didate Floyd Hodglns continues to
pursue an 18 montb old defamna-
tion suit against the Gatewaly.

Hodgin's lewsuit, which also
names the SU as a défendant, arose
frorn an article whicb was pub-
lished in the rJov. 7,1985 edition of
the Gateway.,

The article1 by former Cateway
writer Mikel Evans,- questioned
Hodgins' reputation and- status
among his fellow students.The SU couritersued Hodgins tur
defamation based on articles whicb
appeared in the Grlnd newspaper
whlch Hodglns published.

SRob Splane.SU VP Finance at the
time, saystbe SU brougbtabout the
countersuit In the hope that Hod-
gins would drop bis litigation.

Splane says Hodgins' suit was
"fidiculous" and that "the a rticles
on the Grind were far more in-
flammnatory than the Gateway art-

So far, the rival suits have been
tled up in preliminary legal batties.

Hodgins initially won a court
petition that ruled the SU is a
gomerment so it could not sue an

individual.
The SU then won an appeal that

ruled the SU was not in fact a
government; therefore, they could
sue Hodgins.

Hodgins-says tbe-dipute l a
legal argument more than a per-
sonal argument." Hodgins adds thiat
he expects the case to take "a yeajr
or twvo.m

USS elections. undecided,
by Ken Doman

1Amld. much smoke, the Under-
graduate Science Society has com-
pleted its annual electionb. - sort

Greg Stewart, USS Chief Return-
lng Officer, has dlsquallfied the
entire Science Studients for Action
sâte -because of campa»ign .vio-
lations.

Kevin. Kiapstein, the sole non-
disqualified candidate left in the
USS elections, said, "They (Science
Students forAction) were not being
fair" referring to numnerous cam-
paign violations. Accordlng to Klap-
stein, the disqualified sdate was

varned by the CR0 early Wed-
nesday to remove remaining Cami-
palgn niaterials, butdid not comply
by noon when the poils ope.ned.
This aiegation isdeniedbydisqual-
ified canýdidate Nora Deisman who
dlaims, '"T-hey found two posters
and three handbllls.".

1The disqualified sdate bas appeal-
ed to- the CR0, but dîd not have
their request for a new election
allowed.

Stewart sought tbe advice of SU
CR0 Shelley Cbapelski before con-
fl 'rming his actions.

Shie Science Students for Action
state is eitpectecd to appeal their.

disqualification to the, Sudents'
Union Discipine, Enfo'rement and
Interpretation (DIE) floardf.

ln other USSelecton news, a sW
ter teani of jli and Dammn Foketa
are, respectively, president aMdVi'
academic, defeating Cbanprlt Ba-
weia for preskdent 70-17 ad frent.
Rtudy forVP àacadne5&26,

Vacanciesstilexlst fôor * ep~r-
SentivetoGeneral FatukiesCo.Èn-
cil (GIC), as wellus croti qenig
on Science Studenits'Counti , AcÎ-
demic Appeai Board, ,and. 4
ExcelNcin Teachlng ConfitteW
Nomination dose Ftiday.,



ouy m.arrivet asefclion of pr.n mt , cepithets forharnSuf f ieto say
t~ aeri1Ïovern- that they rwaty edged out the top

4 , & UMM'a I' ment has been run by iion polis joke siate by about two hundred
almost since they got ln. Wth na oe o sitio. 1thllk thiestu-
leadership from our career plii dents mae bpteir own minds.

* 4c. ac acc ac ak dans, we can expect nonleadershp af custé iwyrecelved
Mac*// , d achck ak from the student ones. Besids i afatshare of t- baefatthis: we

Im nmoe " th ,oic SUeW_ ansumasure sutss by? By ing * ere frankly critical of thoS soft.tiétsisbein tôd tht 1don care eecte, 1- 'f whaittey - Inkers. Thislsate left themselves.~~ * ~ enough about the recent SU e achieveganceseyhvebenvoed pen for such commenîary. First,
tiàms.There was sot much ta care a,,., ocethey veryn vte

in te ran a vr negative campaign:
What were out choiceg? One Ose cas only hope that, in the their literature was full of slights

slate -lescessful ose> washop~ quiet, uhlnformied reaches'o-~ and dlurs. Anyonie who slings miud
ti< g t e inofftice, sot > comi- odnto SUB, that the lack of stu- had better be prepard ta wrestie in

ngUP with any brave new idea make<>pinon wolI foroe them ta t
mesomne dedisionso hi w. Also, there were a number of

* bus t l on cotning up Wlth any Gallup pans, after ail, camne ex- vague. threats attributed ta the
* dastLlTbey didn't want to tus pensive. runners-up. It doesn't really matter

a adivty campaign. that sïood, but It The other siate? It would ie to whether or flot they were true, orwould have been sice if they had
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STUM#PARKMAPPUOA&TRMON.. S Ufl

W Wi trer eppsictionswill b. acceptemi

$,pbember%7ecations MIl only be consiered If space

'"d# 'wb rI etoEdmnonton studr TapIfo
sp c uwl .psrlod fram JuIy 20 ta Septerrwbar
eppI* i # rWeM atudent wil b. kept on file and parkng

=,n.ba~*g ip'_ Ie by Unlversity staff and out of town
wlt*ae1getothisgroup after Sept. iarf1987.>

0 WrO .b. SIndo i bseoepIVt
= nudyagreed uonbZte tdens'Unioýn ad =

ýC«n~eW~ hnndas residong, autaldemetro lSdmn*oeV.
May purchase avallible pormita startlng juIy 20, 1987.

(*Matra, Edmonton includes St Albert and Sherwood Park)
Parking application formes are available at die Parking Services
office and are aleo ndluced in die Registration Procedures book.
Parkln rates for 1987M8 had not yet been finaized et the time of

For hurUier Idnrmatio pleaee contact Parking Services, at Rooni
203 Education Car Park or Phonie 432-3811.
OFFICE I-OURS: 8:00a.m. ta il1:30 e.m.

12:30 p.m. to 3;30 p.m.
Manday - FRlday

PARKING SERVIES
February 1987

w he re th<ey came f rom. Meoibhe
veaà if $ tW t 'éa~ Wih

*ep ere p,êpared to
eleeteworst. Thils brought the

sketetons of two yeareago fbm the
closet, inevitably. People inspired
by fear of insecurlty have long
memnories and'lbud voices.

"At any rate, the-ellection is over,
and our campus Is once more safe
for> demnocracy, however btand.
Maybe next year we can coax Star
Trek out of retirement and int
another run. Somehow, the idea of
a bunch of guys who idolîze sloppy
stagehands and Leonard Nimoy's
eyebrows seem like an attractive
choice. At Ieast they ran a cam-
paign wvith a fèw interesting ideas.

Beam me up, Scotty. There's no
interesting life down here.

HAIRCOTS ........... 0 .00
* PERMS ................... $1.95up

g 9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE VOU
NO09TH SOUTHN EAST

11 l'ý,A,,,, 10750 -82 Avenue 3337AA- 18 Avenue474 3m9 4331541 471 664
IS426J-.487A11 ,,106 SI4966 -98 Avenue
va ¶ 32 Aveuce 25109s

I . .4861158 464-27»4

Who are (i) Ed Broadbent, (il) Pemin Beafy, (iii)
&USio WaIs?

[A mJOKERS
PALACE

THURSDAY NIGHTS

BRING YOUR U of A STUDENT CARD
GET IN FOR ,ý PRICE

SHO WTIMES:

THURSDAY - 8:00 P.Mý

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8,00 - 10.45 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

435-0404
- CALGARY 7RAIL

A7 THE HME!
m 1 1



FaculItE
byQeGnHal"d

1Sorre flnt-year science students
at the Faculte St. Jean feel they've
been misled. Those who didn't
check tbelr calendars carefully Iast

Yeaàr are finding that the Faculte
Iacks ail but introductory science
courses, and science students tbere
must take most of their science
degrees in English.

An introductory section of the
FS1 calendar in the '87-'88 U of A
calendar reads, "Faculte Saint-Jean
offers a bîlingual program towards
the BA, BEd, and BSc degrees.",

However, a loser look at course
offerings revealsthat many subjects
taught in French (particui1arîy scien-
ce courses) are not available past
the 300 level.

The highest-leveî math course
offered in French, for example, is
mathematiques 303 and in chemis-
try, chimie 350.

"Tbey said you cou Id get a three-
year degree from Faculte St. jean,
but we weren't told we'd have to
take most of the courses on main
campus," said one first-year math
student who requested anonymity.

I would neyer have thought the
science program would've been s0
deprived," said another.

Some of the courses sucli as
biologie and zoologie atetaught in
English, and many other science
courses employ textbooks wrtten
in English due to a "ac of avallabllity
of French texts.

Sylvia Sheridan, scence counse-
for at the FSJ, said, I don't thlnk
anyone has been misled. Thëere
told (about the restricted science
program) before they'enter and
when they sec counselors."

The dean ofthe Faculte, J.A. Bour,
said, "The problems and dlsap-
pointmnehts are djue to financial
resources."

Bour pointed out that the F51 is
selatively small and can't afford a
large ful-time staff in the sciences.

"The sciences are flot really
special in that respect," he added,
I could point to Histojry for exam-
pie, where we have one history
professor."

The Faculte boasts a strong BEd
program, though, and Bour attri-
butes its rapid growth to special
interest on behaif of the federél
and provincial governments.

"Education was recognized as a
ciiticat area in Francophone and
immersion education," Bour said.

This is why the Faculte's educa-

the '08-'89 Unvrity UCa"l~t ' 0*
Faculte will indicate that a certai '

number of courses willI bave to lie
taken on the ni (U of A)campus.

Stoctcwell spent 13 years as a CIA
operative (1964-1977) in Vetnam,
Angola, and on the National Secur-
ity Council. Since Ieaving the CIA
he has read everything he could on
the subject of national securlty and
now lectures audiences across
Canada and the United ýtates on
bis exptise.

Stockwell says the CIA is'cur-
rently lnolved In 50 covert mis-
sions around the world, wbich in-
clude fue ling "low intensity con-
f licts", causing economic destabil-
ization, training and armning foreign
combatants, Involvement in the
dirug trade, creation of death
squads, teaching and developing
torture techniques, and lying to the
very people they serve (the Ameni-
cari public).

Stockwell cites example alter
example of cases where the CIA
cardes out such operations. The
support,funding, and leadership of
the Contras by the CIA in Nicara-
gua is a current example of how the
CIA fuels "low intensity conflicts" {a
term Stockwell says the CIA "has
coïned themnselves).,

HIe spoke of the death squads of

Iran, Vietnam, and El Salvador as
being set up and trained by the
CIA. The drus trade out of Vietnam

in the 70's and the current dtug
trade out of Central America ks, In
Stockwell's opinion, run by the
CIA. And finally, he states that the
CIA commonly misleads and lies to
the American Congress and public.

Stockwell on many occasions
throughout his lecture stated that
ail bis accusations could ha found
and supported by public records,
and many times named the sources
whicb he spoke from. H-e urged
anyone who doubts bis wom.dto
Muse their head" and "read every-
thing they can about the subjecr.

The imrrtanoe of the sibecLt,n
Stockwel 's minc, is that the CIAs

-efforts aegaigAmerica up for a
war in=Ncrga and placing the
world in inareasing danger of a
nuclear war.

The CIA is not doing this in'the
interests of national securlty, Stc-
well sald, but to Create a huge profit
for "the milltary indüuriàl complee'
regardless of American interests.

Stockwell spoke of bis excite-
ment at enterlng the National
security counati, the lilghest lWve
of mllitary strateyplannin, b-
cause then lie »"could ethe whole
picture"f.

SStockwell wanted to see the eund
to the brutal nisans lie bad been
carrying out as an operation. Wbat
be saw was niot an endthat Justified
the means, and thistaused his 8-
luslonment wlth the CIA.

SStockwells Speech was impres-
slve, and hisaccusationswere blunt.
His lecture proved hought-provc*k-
ing , ad even frightenlng >. I Its

cluions'
Anyone who woutllike a more

.4etailed accountoi tockwiejIs1e-
ture can obtain a tranrit irom
the Students' Union.

$1 .00 for U of A Studonts
$3.50 for Non-Students
TICKETS AVAIiLE AT THE DOOR AT 7:30 PM.

, m lWiIiMCu. O.flfl U

""BLUE VELVET s amystery ... a matpiec...
a vwuonaystory of sexuel mawucc

of podaMdovil, atrip to the underwodd:'
'#Erotioely .ag.. . Wheeryouùe attrctd w

or epeedby Lymchbdlmntly bizarrevisio,
one Ihing is for sue, youWvenvsemamanything

s ikro iti s f
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E-Z MINI STORAGE
SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL!

" temp & dust controlled unîts
" ail units have 8' ceilings
" NO minimum length of stay
" onty $10 damage deposit
" closest mini storage ta campus

- only 20 blocks away
" complex sprinklered throughout
" burgier alarms & security cameras

RESER VA TIONS A CCEPTED

11444 - 119 Ste

451-ý5252 «455-8943,
**t10fq~fi US? hà* mli " ,,g-M



i - -Forum
Playoff whining,
Whlalers Geneal Manager Emnile Franacis wants to

hmate '. ML playoff formnat restrctred to make
sure only t4e best teams make the playoffs.

How many timeshbave we heard this stupid refrain?
1 remnembera ew years ago when the Toronto Blue-M fletshed a close second to the Detroit ligers lni
bàebuil's Aniercan League East. Upset Blue Jay fans
saad if thefr teamn played in the Amercan Leauge West
1* woulhave finshed first and been in the playof <.

Most sports fans today have bat ail understandlng
of wbat the ptayeffs are about. The playoffs are a

poeaon r ramenmiongemwhich exoelled
duljthe MButa sasn.Itspurpcse stodetermine
w*teama s best ln theleague.ln the case of the

jays, why ghoul they have a shot at winnîng th
overail tille ln a two week toumnament when they
spent the preceding six months proving they weren't
eveni the best team in their own division.

lhb. PhWmrgb'Penguins are in the. samie dilemma.
Tbey conssendy finish out of the playoffs in the
comeoivePatick Division so want 10 b. moved t0

dm Norrds Dvision where they could
we~ see some post-season action. What right do

twmta see post-season action anywhere if they
can't finish higiier than fourtb in theïr own division?

13y the saniei tolcen, iiaving teanis make the. playoff
toumament (ansd grab playoff money) whlle having
fewe regular season points dha non-playoff teamis is
technically urfair. B3ut her. di. pluses outweîgh the.
minuses Yenrs bacc, the. NHL had regular season
format wbereby al the teamis played eacii other an
equal nutme of times. The. top 16 teamns made the
playoffe wiereln the. îop-ranked teani played the
lEdi, 2nd met the. 15th, etc. This systemn was coni-
pIeWey equitable, but ail rlvalry was lst. How much
rivalry can be buit Up between the Oilers and the.
Raim or the Habs and the Nordiques if they only
meet eacb otiier a few linms during the regular sea-
son and rarely in the playoffs

Whlle also fostering inter-divisional rivalries (if, as
in the NHL, only four teams from a given division'
make the. playoffs, inter-divisional games obviously
become more important), the. problems stir up,
healthy cormtrversy. For example, 1 think the Toronto
Maple Leafs are the worst pro hockey team on the
planet. 1 mean, if yos* can muster only a .400 winning
percentage wile playing the likes of the Red Wings,
North Stars, Blues, and Blackhawks eight times a year,
then you mut reaIly stlnk. '(et, the Leaft may make
the playoffs while the Penguins, wio have three more
points than Toronto, probabiy won't. Now if this con-
troversy stirs up a lot of interest (and a lot of news-
paper ink,îii.n it'sa gond îhing. And if the Penguins
get shafted, su what? Boh teams are just varying
shades of lousy and With last year's playoffs being the
gross exception, the average to miediocre teans dontî
travel that far in the post-season tournament anyway.
So Toronto makes a few more ptayoff bucks than
Pfttsburgh. Smail prie îopay for gond rivairies.'

Tbankfuily, the NHL owners were smart to foster
inter-divisional rivatries and appear smart enough to
keep it

Wbich, in itsef, is a surprise.
D k mnmm
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Letters...
ln defence of Chapelski
To the Editor:
Re: Mr. Hahn's letter of March l7th

Mr. Hahn, are you really that biind 10 the facts of the
recent election?
1. The THINK slate printed falsehoods in their campaign
material which would mislead the students conoerning the
present financial situation of th. Students' Union.
- Does this rean you approve of people deceiving the
students of the U of A? (Now thats a quality ail executives
should possess.)
2. The siate which was remnoved f rom the election may have
walked off with $610 of our (the students'> money after last
year's ekection.
- 1 guess you approve of possible theft as well.

1 wouId like 10 suggest tiat you re-examine the facts, Mr.
Hahin. if you do, you wiIl see that Ms. Chapelski took the
only actions avalable 10 ensure an honest election, and one
that did not violat. th. Students' Union constitution.

1 guess the. chances of her going out with you now are
even less, eh big guyl

Chuck Remson

ln defence of Home Ec.
To the Editor:

ln response 1to th annoyance of certain memnbers in th.
Faculty of Home Economnics wih regard to the label B3ECKY,
we say the. following:

How many of you ouIt tiere know that th. Faculty of
Home Ecexists at Uof A? How many of you have supported
the. various events put on by the Fac. of Home Ec Students'
Association (FHESA)? (Idle Eyes, Mexican Dinner, Walking
Raffy, Health Week display.)

Also, how many of you know w'hat a BEcKY is? For the
benefit of those who do flot know, they are Home Ec
students. The terrni is what many, but not ail Home Ec
students think s an affectionate teni rather than a deroga-
tory one. ibis is much like Agriculture students being
referred 10 as "Aggies."

sECKY's are flot solely involved with cooking and sewing.
Surprised? When we graduate w, will be professionals
helpîng people to make their daily lives better. People eat

everyday; thus, we have the Dept. of Foods and Nutrition.
People wear clothes everyday; thus, we have the Dept. of
Clothing and Textiles. People interact with others everyday;
thus, we have the Dept. of Famnily Studies. If you did not
know already, then you are now enlightened by knowing
the. three facets of Homne Ec.

We stress, Home Ec grads wiIl b. professjonals, not
housewives or blue collai workers.

It has been brought to our attention that BECKY is not
pres.nting a professional image. We have been toid that it is
a demeaning term 10 the profession and that this is where
th. negative sereotyping starts.

BEcKY's are actually going 10 be professionals some day.
aïcKYs are human beings. Who sald that professionats are
flot human b.ings? Should flot human beings have an
element of fun and enjoyment in their lives? Cannot one
learn 10 laugh at oneseif? Doesthis not help keep you sane?
Whaf would this world be with nicely dressed, nioely fed
professionals who do flot laugh?

in a sense. this SECKY label is just another way of having
fun. To draw some parallel: Engineers are known to be beer
guzzlers, but we suil iet îhein debign computers. Medicine
students have their annual raunchy Med Show, but we stili
go 10 a doctor if we are Mi. Law students have their annual
stags and "smokers", but we stili go to a iawyer if we are
belng sued.

Wiiich ston is engraved stating that being a professional
excludes having fun and being able 10 laugh at yourself?

Finally, if any of you know and respect a eEavy for what
he/she is and will be, let him/her knowt I

Thank you.
Diane Hoy
Carol Daly

Kim Wagner
Debra Molen

Kerry Schwing

Rulu: "Sreadîng Hate?"-
To the. Editor:

Why dontî you ask Mr. Dragos Ruiu 10 change the name
of his article from "Making Waves" t0 "Spreading Hale"?
That seerns 10 be Mr. Ruiu's real intention.

1 h ave been watching Mr. Rulu's articles for quite a while
now,, ever since he started writing the fashion colunin for
th. -Gateway. Even in that colunin Mr. Ruiu seemed
unnaturally preoccupied with tie female body and the
maie birthright 10 observe the female body and make

lh.,mdy, Match 1% 1w
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judgemnts abouti its stae o perfection~. If itomes as rio
sarulet find Nirý ui weprmlng 14 same itd

preoccupat i t M *Mùng wé wA1Uis.lifn ih t,
codhsin thse form oa slam qgainst feminismi No smmm
wonder, snoe ferninists are trying ta end the perception of
womnen as abject Ls " tSloat thse way Mr. Rulu demIs wtis
the Issue of pornograpisy and oensorsip..

In baddressng thstsue Mr. Rulu dos nothlng more than
demonstrate bis inablllty ta deai witis the Imsme openiy and
honustly, and instead, insist on dlstortng thse tacts'and
uslng bMtant propiganda techniques ta make bis argument
convincingi Case in point: bis article On Cenorsip contalns
nine falacles - counterfeits of arguments. Namety, Mr.
Rulu uses Faulty Generalizations (lumping feministsIin with
incomnpatible groups and "thse whoie attitude is"), Unneces-
sary Vagueness (deines militant feminles and then reverts
ta uslng oniy feminlsm>, Emotive Language (use of pareri.
theses and quotes ta draw question ta iegitimacy and
invoke ridicule, also phrases like "Orweliian culture",
Damning thse Origin (damning teminism because it's not
maie), No Proposed Solution (although Mr. Ruiu demons-
trates a great abiiity ta criticize everyone and everything>,
Stereotyping (assuming that ail feminists who support
censorship sisare thse same attitudes in general), Over-
simplification (whici s blatant tisroughout the article), The
Wlcked Alternative (Mr. Rulu attempts ta sway us away
from oensorship by portraying it as such). On the basis of
these findings it seemnsfair ta conclude that Mr. Ruiu has flot-
attempted ta deai wlth the question of oensorship openly
and honestly, but rather has used the issue merely as a toot

dem ~

Re: tiookstore*s tenacÎous tags
To thse Editor:

One of thse. bes parts of ýbeing a stuilent, from my
matriaistlc point of vew, I ise éaccumulation of books, 1
lmv my set vsand ehIveof books fortisercoveninlwg
as much as for thierAontent - 1 wllt atways spend t"sextra
$2 ta get the% Penguin CiasicSw ertise Grnada. ýHow
unfortunate' k is that tise U of A bookstore inssts U nýpag tirtenacloue tais on tise front caver. Manyorde

book 1 ave ougt attheboolctore have littie bald spots
on their bottom-rlght-hand corners as a resuitôf my battles
with tise unslghtly tags.Tise bookstore wiii remnove themn for
you, if you asic, with paint thinner tram thse back-roomn, but
tise employees seidom dieguise tiseir annoyance. Next year
the boolcstore wili be introducing a supermarket style, lase
and barcode system, wlth large barcodes strategicatly
ptaced ta destroy beautiful Oxford University Press and
Springer-Veriag covers, and even tise Computer Science
students wili be cursing tise computer age. Students unitet
This is thse worst insuit tise book connaisseur bas taced since
the advent ofthtie "iighighter." At tise very teast, the
bookstore shouid put their prie tags on tise back caver.

Adam Chippindale

oea '«dw -idy h l m
ocurmMOUt ote,. rlghatur ton suds4
exams.Well, astChrWlstw, ytfterema
bis worst ever. He. nizwfedvrftk"for
throughouteur famldly mW 4IijoW aud
witb bis tigist pants on, thse wind bow b
hair be bas" andi "tow Dad ls ruer
pu oesdmtparic every dy edthe F
friends glggle knowing Ik k not polit. tri
sucis tings Now my fttier does not ski a
not uNemploMe. Pop wasnot happy tbat nl
Chirstmas Eve, in my opinion, wa pouibi
for emotional, terror, especilly Since1
screamingateveronwhopofttn adei
distance. Welt, mincethen> PauIs been rati
exams are comlng up soon.
Marc Shaw

Gotta beef?

Write a letter.

Students'
Orientation

Services
is now accepting
applications for volunteer
positions for the 1987 summer
orientation.

SORSE offers valuable
experlence in:

* public speaklng
*group cdynamie
* organizational
techniques

Volunteers must be enthusiastic,
committed, and flexible.

Ail interested applicants should drop by
the office to f111 out an application form or
caîl 432-5319 for more information.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS,
18 FRIDAY, MARCH 209: 1087

Studlerts' Orientation- Services
238-B3 Students' Union Building-

Phone: 432-5319

Career and Placement,
Services

300 Athabasca Hall'

EARN $7.,50/h'r.
C.A.P.S. is looking for students to continue our Resume Writing, Job
Search and Interview Workshop Programn during thse 1987/88 winiter
session.

Students wiil be required ta promote/advertise C.A.P.S. and fts
services to students and staff, and fa plan, organize and cleliver eacb
workshop. An established network of contacts on campus wouid b.,
beneficial.

Successful candidates will:

- be refurning ta University in September 1987 for the fuit
academic year

- be available for training the f irsf week in Septemnber 1987
- b. prepared ta work approx. 6 - 15 houri per week, from

September 1987 fta pril 1988
- b. avaitoble ta work evenings and Saturdays "o.n required

-posses good public speaking.ond presentaflikltt

Please subinit resume and covering I.ttrto:.

Arlene Larson, Aséisfant ft0 Director,
Corser and Placement Services.
300 Athabassca Hall,

DEADUNE EXTENDIEDTOIMMCII 3 lit
<interviews',wifl b. conduct.d after final exams)
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Feh cmptd her h nphr

i long tenm heavy cmnnabis expo-
sure i animnais. Author of, and
contributor ta, several articles,
books, and 'studis, Dr. NFhr b~as
focusediier research on tue effects
of drup llke alcoW,cannabi% and
other psychoactive drues like co-
caine and heroin.

1I deat mcSty wth tue ilIc

UîB.C A tol
VANCOUJVER(CUIP - A$300000
gramt froin a Toronto-based foti-
dationwill make It eassi for native
-gudentstoaternddbeWkfrom
studies at tue LUnversity af Britishi

The. Donner Cmaacan Founda
tion wiIl fund a program tnown ai
the. First Nations IHomseofiLearning
over the. next turee years UBC iias
also agreed-ta rais. $150000 frm
outside sources lathe. second and
third years, givlng total iuning of

"Weé want ta acoess more indian
pe ohetati university," said Jo-

dmpg, and the variety of ctier
ttrangethipgtatare bg*wingto,
&become avatabk" she says.

Drug awareness ks a sub4ect that,
lterets many people for diifférent
rossons> but me~dia coverqge of the
Issue ls sporadlc. <'Ibere was a lot oi
media interest in 'crack' Lait sum-
mer," says Or. fehr, but the. media
interhUis now fading even If the
érug isn*
1 VW hard to say whether the use

of drugs i ur soclety is increasng
or decreasinttheoe are no rellable
statistics. But from my impression,
from lncreadingl luger seizures~

impro VE
atm Atciiadoneof threeexeciJ-
tive members of the. project's advl-
sory committee and -supervisor af
the. Native Indian Teacher Educa-
tiorin Pro grami at UBC.

1"it ks important to start commun-
ication with other faculties and
schools ta see how they can better
mee t the. needs of Indian students
for post-secondlary education," she
said.

At present, tiiere are about 20
native students at UBC. or less than
tbree-quarters of one per cent of
the. student body of nearly 27,000.

In B.C. as a whole, however,

duats due to overd5ose for ins-
tance, 1 dont thlnk the, lnteet i
pwd active substances Is dech-
nlng-.

uThere Is and lsn't .nough public
awareness about dmpg. People arm
vey w H iforrned about smin
drfp, but ~igone aboutsoin.
thinp ialcW samazing. W.:
nood edt.cation on two e"s; the
fihu deafing with -caffelne, akohcg,
and the. otiier commn ruemp and,
the. otier deaâhg wMt the vadety
ofillcit psychoacdve.'"

When asked If peoplé are stick..
Ing ta the 'usual' drugs like,'coke'

native people cotant for about diree
per cent of the. total population.

.At present the First Nations
House of Leaming ks stili in the
planning stages,, but the. advisory
committee, chaired by former B.C.
supreme court justice Thiomas
Berger, intends ta have a director
and support staff working by
September.

While many native students at
IJBC are currently in the. native
educatiori and law prograins, Archi-
bald says, one goal will b. ta
imprave course offerîngs and
enraliment i other faculkies as

awarénéssý
and 'pot' rbrnbng out to mnore izlng sonie drup would lnply.w.
unusual drp 1k mescaine, mii. are saying lt's glcy ta use thein.»

reled Aoain, le~s hard to say. As fa a universysuet ohrela lot of mlirpresentadon "tiiere is a lot of interest ln drupsin
on -the street. When people think that, whole age- group, experi-
duy are gstting something 1ke -mentingwMwnxx mof aliving.
mescaline for tnstanéei oten they Students tend ta use kmssdrugs tian
are Just getting LSD. People have ta people their age ln the. work-
Imam neyer ta trust any street force."Oi

pusher."«On the whole, the. field is 50
7he concept of getting drups off complex, anyone who gives you a

the. street s the impetus b.hlnd 'pat' answer ' s being Ideallstic." Dr.
sorn. peoples desires to Iegalize Fehr's lecture wilI discuss the long
some substancesoDriehr doesnot and -short term physiological,
concur because "the. mare readily psychooglcal, and sociological
somnething là, avallable, the. mare effects of drugshIn aur soclety.
lkely It is ta cause trouble. Legal-

native people ln B.C., wkth the
Iong-term possibility of benefitfing
indigenous people around the

Another long range goal witl be.
ta establish a permianent centre.
Tii.-project k curréntly seeInS
fundîng for the. building, which
cou Id take the. form of a longhouse
overlooking Georgia Strait.

"We shauld have a First Nations
House out here At ùBC," said
Arciiibald. "After aIl, we were the
first people here."

Weil.
"Somne native communities are

loling at seli-determination and
self-overnment, whîch reafly need
skilis and knowledge ta b. in con-
trat' of business, economics, social
services, and natural resources,"
Archibald said.

But she stressed that skiIls gained
at unlversity would give native
graduates the. opportunity ta, work
eltiier in native communities or in
the general workforce.

The. second purpose ai the First
Nations House- af Learning is ta
promte research that wiIl help

PROPEMIONAL QUALITY:

"O Graphici;
tv-Overheada/

Transparencies
We can ffl you typ.set elegance, graphics, and the. advantages of
diskette storage and updating - for the saine kmw cest as word
pracessmng

When you want the very best presentation quality, corne ta
SPRINT Lagraphis.
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'WLU students nix the pili1 fr111
WATMLO (CI"F - Students at Saine students say the. vote may "They should not have been
Wilired LaurierUiversiy said no *have been swayed by a Christian there. There is no way to tell if it
to the. PliI in a recent referendum group wbicb set up an information affected voting," said Alvin Camp-
on adding a $16 bîrtb contraI plîl table near the referendum poîling bell, a student wha asked Laurier
option to tieir existing iieaih plan. bootiis. Christian Fellowship member Scott

_________________________________________ Dalton ta stop a speech during pol-
ling hours.

RNM SEE.ffoA(;EBut Felkiowship president Tomn
Wills, who was leading the refer-
endum's"NO" campaign, said the.

U of A Studlents group's presence near the. polling
L1 ssoeyu friue t.stais wai "oIcentim ,"

Let "I didocommitrinfractionsebct
Studnt ates& PU sevic If equredwas unknowingly... it was 100 per

5l o0x 12 eizes cent an accident. We had nothing
5x toto say about the riî,"said %Mls.

#705 -I11 Avenue, NWIku --- - --

_____________________________* ~VOLUNTEER

GRADS:
CHECK THIS OUT:
DON WHEATON'S& GENERAL MOTORS
COLLEG RADUATE FINANCE PLAN

$500.00 DISCOUNT COUPON
$750.00 GM FACTORY REBATE*
6 YR./100,OOO KM WARRANTY*
48 month terms
Low Monthly Payments

CIERA
stock #21 0029

*1

9743 -54 Avn»

SALE PRICE ............. *$14,932.00
LeusDkmconts ........... 500.00
LamS Rebat............. 75.00

13 . 5%ea 4 h ........ 37o.4SImt

TOTAL PURCIlASE P RICE
INCINT ................. $17,783.00

YOU ARE ELIGIDLE IF: YOU'VE GRADUA TED
SIX MONTH8 PRIOR OR DY FEBRUARY 2911988

EL JULm_ .21.0 
u. mli

-9IL ACTION
CENTRE *

*The. Volunteer Action Centres
8 (432-6431>, a UJnited Way agency,*
has urgent requests for the fillow-*
'ing volunteer assignmients that are
of interest ta students:8

I8

*Couredias: A youtii detention
Ihome needs recreation assistants*
*and a city institution needs a sew-
Bing instructor for femnale inmates.

* ufiuctor: Craft instructor needed1
*at a youth correctional centre and a,
*dance teaciier is needed at a singles,
*counicil.

ZdiUne: Volunteers needed to a
safthe Sexual Assault Uine and tiie i

Distress Line. Bath services offer i
*excellent training. 8

àtralnian Village. Valunteers 1
*needed in variety ai research jobs 8
about pioneer Ukrainians in the 1

,province, maintenarioe and resto- a
,rto af equipmerit and tooils, 1
, aperatian ai audio visual and tiiea- 1
stre equipment, manufacture ail1
*repllca pioneer vehicles, costume
Imaking, translating and clerical 1
1work,

U access- for Natives,

-,ýlIL -ý



Ant-Cutback-s
by >0 Couiey

The Antl-Cutbacks Tam (ACT)
has been disbanded until funds are
avalable from next year's SU
budget.

Although the Antl-Cutbacks
Team accomplished its main objec-
tive, which was to Iobby for public
support and educate the student
body on the consequences of
budget cuts, students wil be faced
with higher tuition next year.

Accordlng to Martin Levenson,
ACrchairman, ACT had been given
too littie timne to perform an enor-
mous job. "lt (ACT) was started
very, very late. We only had a
planned campaign for the month
of January,» said Levenson. »After
that, we dldn't know what we were
going to do. We were going to
judge from the support we had."

ACT began planning ts campaign
in early December, but received
alminost no funding before January.

ACT's budget b!oated to about
$28 thousand, Most of which camne,,
from students' council.

But miracles don't happen over-
night. Slowed by out-dated legisia-
tion and administrative hassies, ACT
organizers had problemrs receiving
money at the beginning of the
campaign, said Levenson. "Execu-
tive members of ACT spent a lot of

time working against a SU motion

Le Bistro
St-Jean
vous,
in vite
par Uisa HaR

Aimeriez-vous goûter un peu de
culture française? Aimeriez-vous
trouver un endroit ou vous pouvez
oublier vos problèmes pour quel-
ques heures? Pourquoi pas essayer
le Bistro Saint-Jean?

Chaque vendredi, les étudiants
sont invités à finir leur semaine au
Bistro de la FSJ. Ils peuvent partager
de la bière, des coolers, de la pizza
et des conversations, tout, en écou-
tant de la musique française.

"Nous essayons de créer une
ambiance française," a dit Michel
Doucet, Animateur Culturel de la
FS.

Ce n'est pas seulement les étu-
diants de la Facultéqui sont invités
au Bistro.

"Les gens du campus principal
sont les bienvenus," a dit Doucet.
"S'ils désirent de parler français ou
s'intéressent à la langue française
ou à la Faculté, ils peuvent venir."

Le Bistro se déroule dans le salon
des étudiants de la Faculté Saint-
Jean chaque vendredi après-midi
del15hal19h.

Chaque semaine un différeit
comité étudiant de la FSJ est res-
ponsable pour travailler au Bistro.
En revanche, ils reçoivent des prof-
its des ventes. C'est une façon pour
ces groupes (comme la Radio
Active et la Presse Active) d'obtenir
des fonds pour subventionner quel-
ques-unes de leurs activités.

Comme Doucet l'a mentionni,
le but principal n'est pas de gagner
une abondjançe d'argent, mais c'est
plut8t de donner aux étudiants
l'opportunité d'oublier leurs prob-
lèmes, leurs cours, leurs examens.
Ils peuvent se relâcher dans une
atmosphère française et se débar-
rasser des tensions qui accompag-
nent l'université.

La réponse au Bistro esttrès posi-
tive; c'est l'activité de la F51 le plus
fréquenté par la population étudi-
ante. Avec cette popularité, c'est
probable que le Bistro continuera
l'année prochaine. Le dernier Bis-

1ba m.,
1zr Qg throijgh Mincll tQ

Former SU President Floyd Had-
gins dam the current council
stabe ACT inwthe bac by aban-
doning the zero per cent increase
polkcy. thei pollcy ba been re-
adopted.

Regardless of what ACT has

Now, before you leave school, American Express
lets you qualfy for Cardmembership under
special criteria.
American Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future to be proud of. Wd like
to bepart of it.
So, if you are graduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented employment at a mini-
mum annual salary of $ 10,000, we have created
special acceptance standards for you.
Ferhps you've thought of the American Express@
Card as the one you'd like to carry some day.
But the truth is that NOW may be the most im-
portant trne for you to have its benefits.

Why you need the Carci now
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you move into your new life. In most

clone, budge cuts are stlili budget '

cuts, and su"ts are laced wltb
findingan ex#a 10dlrsor more
Wo sdicfeu es nçyear.

Deptete erral e f hys-
tera utfolnvd heannounoe-

ment of budget cum, lition fee
incases are not unomman.

According te Oglnski, slnoe bthe

crash of the oil maret, the of,
has had toraisetu WOm

deficiL vI $t. 1
Iee Increases were prevoudy

fiited by aformua tied to In-
creases In Univeuity fundlng. tLast
year's increase was 3 per centt.

Fed science polio y to corne

supportlng tultion lncrease, and kt
took away energy f rom the actual
campuignm«

Student council passed a motion
supporting increased tuition feesiln
late January.

The motion was later declared
invalld by the SU appeal board
(D.l.E.).

SU president Dave Oginskl said
the decision came after a polI, con-*
ducted by the èxecutive îndlcated
students would rather endure hlgh-'
er tultion fees than compromise
education standards for a tuition
fee freeze.

Although ACT and council fre-
quently exchanged differences of
opinion, most executives vîew the
campaign in a positive light.

"Any time you can wake the
sleeping giantof 25M0 students
you should be patted on the back,'v
said Mike Hunter, VPexternal. "We
had mutual respect, if not mutual
understanding.»

Both Levenson and SU execu-
tives agree that the main problem
for the Anti-Cutbacks Teamn came
f rom ACT's dependancy on stu-
dent council.

Amendments in the SU constitu-
tion, passed during previous ad-
ministrations, had eliminated ACT
from the SU budget, forcing organ-

on R &.D, less than haIt spent by
such trade competitors as japan
and the United States.

While Mulroney condemned
Canada's performance in research
spendlng, he blamied the primae
sector and provincial governiments
for not taking initiatives of their
own in R &n. The Conservative
govemment itself bas weathered
inte nse heat from the education
and scienitific comnmunities for res-
tricting growth to, or cutting, re-
search spending, in lune with fed-
eral restraint policies.

Mulroneywowas shownrmany
ofî the engineering and computer
science labs that made Waterloo a

leader in technplogy innovation-
and development sald Canadians
must readire the lmnpontance of
developing and insdtilg a nat-
ional gameplan for science and

-echnlgy-ve

"science and technology are tnt
only a means of securing and
enhancing our prosperty, they are
vital to our national sovemelgnhy,*
Mulroney told an audience of stu-
dents and faculty members.

Mulroney madle no flnancln
announcemients, but sald detIscf
the national accord would be
revealed as the comlngweks pass.-

cases it provides you;'>flot just
with a listing of ei4penditures,
but with actual duplcate copies.
Record-keeping becomes easy.
And, since it Ws fot a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get in over
your head. You pay your bill in fuM each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -
and take advantage of our special Graduating
Student Criteria.
Look for the special 'Take One" stands on
bulletin boards . ..and take one. Or cail this toli

free number:

1-800-387-9666
CopnghAmui~nExpsesCBnda.nc.190. At nghts resevBd. American Expre sComipany itthel"iwnu #hm "eaMrs)b" lgused by Amwkiàn ÉxpreCona. Im. es à egWsered us«r.

HIOORAY!
American Express makes it especially easy

for Graduating Students to qualfyfor the .Card! ç

-1-

WATERLOO (CU?) - A federal-
provincial agreement on a national
scienoe and technology policy is
only a few weeks away, Prime Min-
ister Bilan Mulroney said durinig a
recent visit to the University cf
Waterloo.

During an afternoon visit to the
Waterloo campus Mardi 4, Mulro-
ney said Ottawa and the provinces
will soon sign a National Science
Policy Accord. He said this agree-
ment would be the blueprint for a
national strategy for increasirmg the
country's performance in research
and development spending.

Canada currentlyspends 1.28 per
cent of its gross national ptoduct
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A chat with our campus radio station
h*nlw h1 Drapn ud"

CJSR, those four letters wil eltbor bring
uMiles scowtsor puzzlod looks to the faces
of studonts bore. for perhaps some mum-
bling about a column in the Gateway ...) The
puzzlod 1001(S wlil corne from people wbo
don'It know wbat CJsR k about..

Denyse Tony is programming director at
CISR, and she took some time to explain i ts
woddingSý

19Some people on campus don't even
know we exist," she says of the station whicb
is located in SUS, "but we bave managed to
increase our profile groatly since September.
We are stili struggling, after ail, we are only
tbree years bld."

"CJSR sarted as a club wbere people used
to bang out, thon wo went FM. Going FM is
the '%i Stop for any student radio station.
Whenyou get your FM licone. the CRTC
<Canadian Radio, Television and Telecom-
munication Commission) imposes a lot of
rules on you and you have to prove that you
are gong to look for funding etsewbere
(other than S.u.)."1

"We stili aren't financially independent
yt' and 1 can'î realistically see us achieving
that goal for fi, maybe four, years," she
says. Currently, the station relies on the good
graces of our Studonts' Union for financial
support, but Denyse saye"We are trying to
break out into the community and become a
cornmunity radio station."

I tbink we bave a lot to offer the corn-
munity. We offer tbemn alternatives and
accosses that aren.'t possible anywbere else in
the clty. And If we are evor going to break
away we have te find our own identity - te
offer sometbing more than thé middle-of-
tbe-road background music that other sta-
dions offer."

The station is akso under very strict regu-
lations about wbat klnd of material tbey are
allowed to play. "Our radio is necessarily
different than commercial radio. CRIC rogu-
lations dictate that wo are allowed to play
10% hits. Tbeir definition of bits is.anything
that has placed on a major chart. It doesn't
oven have to hé a local chart, ît could hé a
U.K. cbart or wbatever."

"We play mostly new maternai tbat has
been roleasod in the Lit two years. That way
listeners can tune in and hé sure to héar
something that they haven't beard beforo."

"Commercial radio stations are allowed to
repeat a song 18times in one day, and almost
always do, while we are allowed to play a
particular cut once." The regulations covor-
ing thé station dictate a variety of îhings,
accordîi; to ber. '<We are only allowed to
soul four midnutes of timo per hour to adver-

s pro grammin g airector, venyse I erry
tisors," shé continues.

"lThe'advertising -jegulations are strict,
courtesy of thé CRTC. They dictate not only
thé amount of advertising, but thé presen-
tation as well. Tho ads bave to hé of an
informational nature, not a bard seîl - we
can't use ail kinds of flowery language like
'the absolute bestest buy over.' We produce
thé ads ourselves and instead of saying things

-like 'GO DOWN to tbe brick ànd buy buy
buyl' we soften the language to 'you could
go dow......

These advertising restrictions were a major
source of trouble earlier this year wben
Goose Looneys, approacbed the station
about some ads. "Thiey approacbed us
because they wanted to reacb tbe campus

audience. Tbey wore perfectly wvilling to lot
us produce the commercials, and the wbole
matter would bave been finisbed in days."

"Unfortunately, il was decided by some-
one above us that kt was okay te use tbe
commercial jingle witb tbe ad. Roger
Levesque was removed from the production
of it, wbicb was normally bis job, and the
jingle went in. As soon as il ran, the feedback
was negative, and we stood back and said 'l
toki- you so-' We got calîs from ail kinds of
pissed-off listeners... everybody started
arguing and it dragged on for montbs."

Tbougb the format is "mostly music," the
station is broken down into four dopart-
monts: Music, NeWs, Sports, and advertising.
"New, sports, and advertising are ter.rific

training grounds for breaking Into the indus-
try. You get training of the various aspects of
production that you can't get anywhere
else."

Denyse àlso stresses that campus involvo-
ment is very important to.the station, '75% of
the people working there are or were at one
time students bore."

"We are sitting here on campus and we
would hé fools not to take advantago of ail
the things that wo can do-when it cornes to
campus interests, likoîthe Med. sudents'seat
boIt campaign a while back or helping the
ACT funding cuts team ... Thore was only one
campus show whon I started, and now there
are five."

In defenso of the much maligned cultural
and foreign language shows, she says, "'we
offer airtime to groups that are not rich, who
can't afford to go and buy airtime from
another station. We give a voice to people
who can'î get a voioe elsewhere."

CJSR uses 'block programmingLmuch liko
CKUA. "lt's a way to try to make sense of the
insanity. We bave to try to please overyone,
while catering to a large variety of different
interests. This way, listeners can pick Up
Airtight and say oh yeah, 1 liko reggae, so l'Il
tune in Tuesday night... Or folk music is nice
to listen to in the morning, so we program it
from 9-11 in the mgrning and folk listeners
can tune in then."'

About 45% of the station's airtime is open
programming, witb "a littie bit of every-
tbing," ranging,'ror,9 j4n~~ QLÇ,
oriented A.O. * "About 65% of thé open
programming is rock-orionted."

"We wanîte get rid of this 'hippies on acid
image' some people have of us. Our Dj's do
a tremendotis amount of work preparing the
background to their shows, selecting the
music and their own production. We have to
bo aware of other musical forms as well as
the mood of the times. A lot of now main-
stream groups got tbeir startf rom playing on
stations like ours."

"Not everybody likes everytbing, but we
try. to reprosent as many groups as wo can.
We want to put music in as positive a ligbî as
possible."

Denyse insists tbat comparisons botween
their station and other thows like CBC's
Brave New Waves are "unfair" on the basis of
funding. "Mter ail, Brave New Waves bas
more full time pald oxecutives- than our
wbole station..." Everyone bas their own
opinions, 1 guess.

Wbetber you agree with their approacb or
not, people on campus desorvo to know
about CJSR, and the station deserves your
feedback.

Re: Soundîng theé rhythm of. poetry in sh.ow
Likade 53iÉM*e

bWernlow by hUm SV' -0
Perbaps the most underpublicized type of

entertainment evont that one can seek out
on (or off) campus is performance poetry.
The name itsef conjures up images of intense
litorary types citing abstruse and obscure
texts for audiences of fellow fanatlcs. Not for
your averago noophyte reader, or even uni-
versity studont, you mightbe îndined to say.

But as Douglas Barbouran English profès-
sor at the U of A and, along with partner
Stophen Scobi,one balf of the performance
poetry duo Re: Sounding, is quick to point
out, poetry bas always boon meant to be
heard. Tbe sound of a poern ks often as
important as its mean4n, and apprecaation
of the artistry of languago is as important as
divning undeyrirg nmanings.

Re: Sounding takes the performance
aspect of poetry one <or two) stops forwatd,
into the realm of »souIr)d poetry», in wl*b a

given text and predeterrined structure are
mnerely starting points for an improvisational
performance. "It's comparable 10 jazz
music," explains Barbour, 'in that you take
tbe toxt as a base but in performance it's
nover don. exactly thé samne way twice.«

Barbour furthers thé musical comparison
witb reforences to the work of minimalist
avant garde composer Steve Reich. For
example, in one of bis recordings, Reich
took a single phrase of speech and multi-
tracked kt, gradually bringing thé pbrase out
of and thon back mbt sync to croate an effect
of coherence slipping int confusion and
bock again.

There is, as well, a percussive aspect to
sound poetry. The performers may take a
lotter sound or syllable and play on that par-
ticular sound to croate a rhythrpic back-
ground to juxtapose witb a lin. of countor-
pointnl Europe, wbere sound poetry bas
become bMter known tban in North Amer-
ia, performers sometimes use pre-recorded
bacng tapes as a base, or oven accompany-

ing instrumentalists. Add te ail this the dra-
matic aspect of live perfornance, and "sound
poetry fails somnewhere hétween the genres
of music, drama and poetry," says Barbour.

Douglas Barbour is first and foremnost a
poot, tbougb, with several volumes of poetry
to bis credit, the latest héing an anthology
entitled Visible Visions, published in 1984.
Ho describes bis own work as "f ree verse
wbicb tries te discover wbat it's doing while
it's doing it."

-Barbour and Scobie have beon working
and- performing tojethér since 1969, the
scopeo f their performances gradually evolv-
ing mbt the present Re: Sounding format. In
1961 théy co-odited an antbology of Cana-
dian com-ic poetry, The Maple Laugh For-
ever. The duo bave perfermed across Can-
ada, in Europe, and New York city, wbere
théy reoeived a rather infamous notice in the
New York lifm

Tha agupubllcation dubbedthoir NYC
perfornowe both "intéresting" and "infan-
tie", withln the context of a single sentence I

But, as Barbour points eut, the word infantile
cornes from the latin 'infans', meaning
"héfore langualge , or pro-speech, and since
tbeir performance includes using parts of
words and letter sou nds for desired effects,
the adjective was perbaps inadvertently
appropria..

A Re: Sounding performance Includes
solo pieces by botb authors, as well as
"ensemble acoustic pieces éonsisting of
everytbing from 'conventional' free verse 10
bomo-linguistic translations (f rom English-
mbt English) to improvisation on given texts."
And althougb Scobie is now based at the
University ef Victoria, the two still perform as
often as mutually crowded scbedules will
allow.

FlnaIly, Barbour empbasizes the entert-
ainnient aspect of their performance: "If the
audience lsn't onjoying kt, thon we are failing
tbem"'. Re: Swnding's performance will hé
reseundinïthrougb the Latitude 53 gallery,
10920 - Be Avenue, at 8:.00 p.m. tbis Tbursday
evening, Marcb 19. Admission is fre..

lh.ud.y, Mué il UP,



Go-op ha
infwifthealmSe*
TWO Bards nd aPasion is not a solid

fou ndation for ptig namoney-making
theatrical production, but the co-op memi-
bers ai this campany feel that il is solid
enough ta support iteresting theatre. This
co-op venture Is performing Harold Pintei,
Betraya at the Chinoôk Theatre from March
19 ta 2lst, and from Mardi 26 ta 28th. -

The co-op is comnprised of Michael Jimes
director), John 8. Lowe, Maxwell T. Wilson

(stage, manager), Kate NewIley, and Westin
McMUian. The shéestring budgetedi group
was formfed out ofa nutuai neécd for work
and exposure.

Accordlng ta ames, the co-op was neces-
sitated by the iack of theatricai job oppor-
tunities. ames s a young director who
recently graduated tram the U of A's
M.B.F.A. pro ram. "There are few appor-
tunities," says h , "for freelance work; thus a
persan has ta make his own work." James
dlaims that aside f rom the Fringe, unknown
artists do not have a chance ta gain exposure
and therefore do not have an apportunity ta
get work with theatre companies.

Making work is just what this impoverished
ca-ap is doing. The group members ail invest
equally. and share equally in any earnings.
Lowe stated that once the advertising and
the hall were paid for, the group was able ta
concentrate on the production. Thraugh
connections, Lowe was able ta acquire f ree
rehearsal time at the Walterdale Piayhouse.
The group was not able ta afford rehearsal
time at the Chinook.

Lowe and james have worked together in
productions such as Waiting for Godot and
in the 1985 production of 8ltzkreg. The ca-
op does flot promise ta be a challenge ta the
major theatres. James dlaims that the co-op
format can offer alternative theatre through-
out the year; nat just during the Fringe.

James, like ail of the member except Lowe,
graduated fram the U of A's fine arts
program. He receîved his MBFA in. April of
1986. Since then he has worked aY lberta
Culture as a researcher. He says that the
position is strictly a make-work project and
he finds that finding freelance work is diffi-
culfvW>thüt a -,rorinent namie.1-1

According ta, the director, cutbacks at the
Chinook and other major theatres have

j .t.atedi
art's-Sake
superceti
feels that
aimospht
hopes th,

As a d

group ènopuriges féircr
any chance tor mainine Urt-for- pam* dlfficutquetotn. For one.thing, the ourously suggests havlns Shua* ta*qws
" tbeatre; the need to~ self lickeis play dmes iot follow nomal chu*o4<kqoRl parade acoss thestage wth put&êftwml-

les the artistic consatiop.James ore. ataesays: "As airéctor 1 lit 4ke> ing the time framne for each new act.
a co-op movement ,van crèe a n a balace betwen arts& integjlty -and- Shumkai dancem s aide, Two Boards and a

ýere that~ could fil ttb void*jan pleqiS Mrrnbers of the audlecëwho may Passion offevs an interestlng approach 'O
at the movement will snowball. not be able to follow the strange chrono- theatrefor a price that does not exceed that

f irector; Jlames feels that &trayal logical order." The personable Lowe hum-- of a movie.

Vana ad Lsa-ay:Brassieres and ot wax made fupn

The changing face, of -comedy
by Sherr Richie

It's refreshing ta know there -reatly are
people who can make brassieres, cellulite,
and hot wax treatments sound funny. Corne-
diennes Vanda Michaeis and Lisa-Gay T rem-
blay appeared at Yuk Yuk's Komedy Kabaret
Iast weekend and were a very nice change
for the Edmonton comedy scene.

It is rare ta find female stand-u p acts pelr-
forming in Edmonton, or anywhere else in
Canada for that matter. Michaels and Tremb-
iay bath estimated the number of prominent
women on the Canadian comedy circuit ta
be a grand total of three. 'That is absurd for,
one country," added Michaels. "I used ta
.think it was logical since there are at Ieast as
many men as women, this ratio would be
similar in comedy... wrong."

Tremblay was born and bred in Ottawa,
and has been on the scene for two and'a haif
year%, (only two rnonths of, that lime have
been full time>. Michaels is an American with
f ive and a haîf years of èxperience under her
belt.

Ne.uei woifldi, ,aj iiy dl~training in
stand-up comedy. Michaels has-studied
theatre, while Tremblay wvenitta sdool for,
business. "There is no real training for stand-
up comedy," remarked Michaels., "Ther,-
should be because there is such a boom in
the industry naw."

A tugical assurpiýoi4w1Q4ld be.that since
Michaels and Tremblay are 50 much the
minority as far as gender, they would be

feminists. This is hardly the case. The p~ont
they made was the need for cornediasto be
able ta iaugh at anything, without barriers tp
keep them from making f-un of everyday
things. "ln that 'sense 1. think it's kiII4 of

Comedienne-Vanàs9 Michaels: A
classic line, ' fucked Bruce WiIis!"

refreshing that we're not ardent feminlsts,"
said Michaeis. "In fact, one of the strengths
of womnen is they'll put their insecurities out
ta show."

In comedy, the performers draw materi al
very much from their own experiences.
Michaeis and Trembiay are not doing any-
thing entirely different than the men as faras
performance goes; they just have different
material ta draw fromn. "Maie or female,,
funny is funny is funny is funny' explained
Tremblay. "Women laugh at dick jokes too."

AIl of this isn'tto say there is no diffeoence
between comedians and comediennes.
Readtions ta female stand-ups tend ta b.
different. Last Friday the hecklers tended ta
shut their normally loudMoutbs when the
women were on stage, whereas the Master
of Ceremonies (a man> received the normal
amount of abuse for a cornic.

"We also don't get hit on like the men do,"
sa id Tremblay. "Most of them have groupies
hanging around after the show. We rarely
get approached."

.Michaels concurred. "Men's reactions ta
me is usually AAAG#GGHHH Hi" she said. "'It
takes some aggression ta be a stand-up
comic, and aggressive women tend ta scare
men."

Although Michaels and Tremblay are flot
in comedy ta promote the feminist cause,
they can and have made changes tu the face
of comedy. "Comedy has been a reai west-
ern, male, macho kind of art form,7pointed
out Michaels. "Women can soten it."

OVERSEAS MOVING
From a trunk'to a houseful of
fumniture. Wherever ln the
world you're going, we'l
move your goods quickly
and safely. We organize
everythlng, includlng
packing, shipping,
insurance, customs. Regular

NIM kI'S boMcontainer groupage services
to U.K., Europe, Japan,
Australla and New Zealand.

Edmonton 451-5964
Vancouvere0 Calgary »Edmonton e Toronto e Ottawa e Montrent

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS
Do You Quallfy?

Eugene L. Brody Award
Award - $100 book gift certificats
- $300 cash
- plaque
To be awarded toý a -student who has achieved
satisfactory academic standing, and has mode valuable
contributions ta public service or
volunteer groups.

Additional informaition and application forMs
availabte in the Students' Union Office, Roomn 256,
SUBI V.P. Academic Croig Cooper.

Tues. April121, 8 P.m.

Tickets: BASS

""EDMONTON'9S MOST

UNUSUAL &EXCITING"p

NIGHT CLUB
BOOKS
PARTIES
for Ai

OCCASIONS-

* 438-573,
Redeem titis coupon for
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

Thur-&Y, Match 19, 1987
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The formula fort tiis film Is a turne-
honoured one: chldvruparents, Sbel versus
autbority, etoetera. Morgan Stewart in this
formula is the child/rebel. Fis a nice young
maun, clean-cut, stays out ot troubte, nas me0
usual mnorbid fascination fo borror movues
and gross-out memorabilia, and bis own
cbainsaw (autograpbe ed) i s also the lonely
prockact of several prep schools.

Fie bas a major problem - or shaili1 say
two - bis parents. lndeed, Morgan barely
knows these people - in bis words "I'm an
orphan witb parents". I-is parents are busy
advanicng his fatber's political career in the
Senate, s0 mucb so tbat they cancel his
Tbanksgivlng vacation for a choice appear-
ance ont Donahue. Ai is not lost, bowever, as
Morgan is sumnmoned home - Morgan is
needed at home for bis fatber's political
campaign - whicb centres, ironically, onth
American Family. This scherne dreamed up
by bis father's aide, bas Morgan in the place
of the token cbild, in a hokey family portrait.

Morgan's mother Nancy (a paricuWaly
nasty name innuendo on the writer's part),
decides to take further control of ber son's
Dfe. She wants hîm to "oo, act and breathe
the part of the senator's respectable son. She
even controis wbo can associate witb hm -
and who lis suitabl for hum to date. Morgan
attempts to cape by reading 'Tbe American
Family in Crises, watcbing numerous re-runs
of 'Tbe Brady Buncb" and waxing tbe floors
- alilwtbout mucb success of cbanging bis
famdy situation.

Then, on a shopping trip, Morgan meets
lEmily, a non-conformis, independient teen-

ager wbo, most importantly, communicates
with ber family. Morgan, for onoe in bis life, is
bappy. Hils mother thinks bis strange bebav-
iour cati be attrlbuted to drug, and forbids
him to leave the house.

A new plot complication arises: bis fatber's
aile bas been setting themn up, so that bis
father willibave ta resign in disgraoe or tbe
embezzlernent of campaign funds will be
revealed. It is up ta Morgan and Emily to save
the day -and bopeful1ly Morgan's chance to
bave a real family.

I caution that this film is tnt Oscar material.
At times it faits flat an"i rather stale in its

humour, but for the most part it is entertain-
ing. John Cryer in the roIe of Morgan is
ikeable and adept at the part of the affection-

starved teenager. His performance is rather
cbarming,even tbougb be is, at times, seem-
ingly tyng too bard to be Matthew Broder-

ick rahe thn jstbe bimself.
The supportîng roles are alsowell handled.

Nicholas Pryor is good as Tom Stewart, the
hen-pecked Senator wbo makes feeble
attempts to understand bis son. Viveka Davis
is also good in the supporting role of tbe
bigh-spirited Emily, Morgan's first girlfriend,
and bls soie emotionalsupport. Special men-
tion sbould be given tQ Savely Kramorov as
the Russian budler who wants to be a
wheeler-dealer in real estate; bis brief
appearances are welI placed.

The juciest parts in this film belong to tbe
villains. Lynn Redgrave is, positively nasty as

the upwardly mobile and coldly ambitious
poliical wife. Paul Gleason compliments ber
well as the servile and seedy'potitical aide,
who bas plans of bis awn.

Several scenes in this film are quite funny
- particularly a take-oif on Psycho witb
Nancy filling infor Norman Bates, and a
song-and-dance routine performed by John
Cryer. The soundtrack to tbis film is also
rather catcby.

This is a cbarming and entertaining film,
true to tbe tradition of screwball comedy of
the '30's. If for notbing else, it is a relaxing
break for tbose frazzled nerves'of final
exams. Oh, and tbe sceriery of the east toast
in tbe faîl will remind you that, yes, there is
grass and greenery under ail that snow.

DR. BOSSINS
HOME RFMMY FOR NUCLEAR WAR

A NMUUCAL WMUONE SI

THURSAY, MARCH 19 8 PM SUB THEATRE
114 STREET 89 AVENUE

Tckets 429-4251, 486- 3277 & ail BASS outiets
Cospo ' or ongy&
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m4~ew by Ibua Ci
Tô soar,;drawving il he essence of art. This

seems to be the fatot* behnd e seond
exhbiionatthe newly opened Fine Arts

Building GallSry, *hlch featues elected
drawings fi-cm the Bachelor of fine Arts igra-
duatlng dmi.

"Frmost arduss, regardiless of the disci-
plinedrawving is the most immediate form of,
expression. lt's dhe slnmpIest, k requires the,
Ieast, in ternis of materiais. A drawfng can
begin-wlth a lune or a smudge and kt can end
wit a line or a smudge." That is the Impor-
tance of the drawing medium, according to
Art and Design Department chairman, RI&k
Chenier.

ffDrawing is a way of communicating one's
expressive thoughts very quickly and with
the least amount of effort,» states Chenier. "I
think that's important because often draw-
ings tend to be so spontaneous and so
immediate that they also tend to be the most
direct access to the way the artist thinks. And
often they are the most beautiful, perhaps
because of their simnplicity."

The 31 drawings in the show were chosen,
from among 71 works by a curatorial com-'
n*tee- comprised of departmentai, staff.
WhIle in the process of judging the material,
tfiiscommittee decided to make visible their

cnarcoai arawang- on papete euugnt the,
commlttee's attentlion as beffig of uperfor
quality-

The odhe 30 woI*s lso provide a very
exciting "hW, surprisingly colorful for a col-
lection of drawings.

Marie Cllffw&ds "A Cartesan Catharsis" is
a very expresulvê self-portrait in charcoa on
paper. Therý'Untitled" piece by Renee Raroi
in pastel and conte on paper-shows twe fig-
ures, one feniale and one male, wrapped in a
shroud of mystery. Another interesting
"Untitled" charcoal sketch'depiéts a stting
femnale in~ a thinking position. The artist is
Carolyii Webb.

Cecile Seudel's "IJntitled" w9rk, a pastel
drawing showing a young mran, learming on
the sink of a public washroorn, bas a very
gentle quality about it. Dawn McL.ean's nude
"Figure" Is quite striking and savagélooking.
A graphite on paper draWing by Joan Dymi-
aniw called "His and Hers" is a really fun
piece, as it shows two people's gazes meet-
ing - perhaps falling in love?

As far as styles represented in this drawing
exhibtion,,Rlck Chenier says, "It's quite
diverse. We have a number of figurative pie-
ces, as weil as abstract pieces. And we have

ro
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Wlcomie te Continental's South Pacific.Welcome te the home of
the s arsskyscrapngpalms and sunswept beaches.Welcome to shining

citiesbreathtaking countiy and some of the wanmest people you'l
meet anywhere..

~If you thinkthat sounds kind of easy to handie, you'oe goirig te lMS
the -sounds of this even better

Continental Airlines flies te paradise with up te 5 flegts weekly
(that's more thaany other airline). And only Continental ofkers you its
now legendary Pub ini the Skyon everyflighit. Se what are you waitin*r?

Give Continental Airlines a cail and teli 'em you want te bang out
with the stars.800-525 -0280f800-231-0856.

_corTNNA IUE
Proof that man was' meant to f ly

141 Ciies - U.S. - Mexico - Canada - South Pwcific - Mlcronesia - Hawaii *Thbe Fr East -Eagland

Certain advance booldng mreients and iustrictons apply. Fares apply for depatures hrm Apdlthn>ugli NowMbea PrI<e subject to chan*e wtthot notice.
*One wy costs based on round ftip pwtchaae.
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Com isioerCommissioner.Transport
~-ftepoesp sthe. interests, of Studnts'
Union rogist.red clubs on Students'
Council
-Assists the ic.*President Infernal
Affairs in mainfairiing an ongoing
reiotionship wiffi tud.ntsUnion
regisfered cdubs.
-Promofes cooperafion and
coordination among student clubs and
organizotions, and ossants them in the.
preparotion of buçgts for r.quesfs of
financiol assitance ta the. Students'
Union.
-Approves the. chorternng und
registration of dubs with the. Students'
Union in accordonce wlth Bylaw 1100.
-Serves as a member of the.
Administration Board, the. Building
Services Boord, Students' Council.
-Acfs as co-chorperson of the. Clubs

Student Ha'ndbook
Editor
RESPONSIBILITIES:
-For the coordination and publication of
the 1987-88 Student Handbook.
-Duties including updating and revising,
a'eding, writing articles, and the

preparation (cornera ready) of the
Handbook.

Remuneration: $'1,000
TERM: 1i may 1987 - 15 JuIy 1987

Chief Returning
0f ficer
RESPONSIBIU71ES:
-Performs ther duties normally required
by a Chief Returning Officer (staff
recruitment and hiring, organization of
polis, oversees counting procedures, etc.>.
-Conducts elections in accorda'nce with
Bylaw 300 and 350 for'such eledtion or
referendla as designated by Students'
Council.
-Act as orbitrator in any dispute arising
during the course of an
elect ion! referendum.
QUALIFICATIONS:
-Must possess excellent organizationai
and administrative skills.
-Familiarity with previaus Students'
Union elections a definite asset.

Remunerotion currently under review.
(1986-87 remunerotion $1,550.00).
TERM: 1 May 1987 to 30 April 1988.

Summer Times
Editor
RESPONSIBIUTIES:
-For ail aspects relating f0 the
publication and distribution of the Spring
and Summer Session students' weekly
newspaper (îndluding writing, editing,
soliciting/coffecting advertising, et al).

Remuneration: $ 1,500 plus
commiissions.
TERM: Sprin auJd Summer Sessions, 1
May 1987 te 30OAugust 1987.

-Assists the. VkePreuid.nt gxtetrnat
Affoirs in the. investigation of
probl.mns r.lofing to the. funding of
the Univeruity and ifs .ffects on
students; and accewsbihty of poi-
secondory Oeducation, and sp.ciftcally
the. effectsi on ýtuiti ifees, student aid,
CMd différentiai f... on accessibilify.
-- siss the. Vice-Presidlent External
Affairs in the. organizafiori and
implemenfafion of programmes
desgn.d to combat thes. problems,
as Wel ospromotes a high level of
student awareness of these problems
and programmes.
--Serves as a member of the. External
Affairs Board and Students' Council.
--Acts as Chairperson
of the
Anti-Cutbacks Team.

Comm missioner
-Assists thie Vice-President Externai
Affairs with programmes reoting to
housing and transportation concerns
of students.
-serves as chairperson of the.
Housing and Transport Commission.
-Investigates Government and
University programmes of housing and
transportation of concern ta students.
-Serves as a member of the Externai
Affairs Board and Students' Cauncil.

Academkic
Comm issîoner
-Assisfs the. Vlce-President Acàdemic
in the investigation of current
acad.mic issues and developmenf.
-Promotes cooperation and
coordination omong fouuiy
associations, departinental clubs, and
General Faculties Counci/Student
Caucus.
-Acts as co-chairpersori of the Clubs
Council
-Serves as a member of the
Academic Affairs Board, th. Council
of Faculty Associations, Students'
Council, and the General Facuities
Council Student Caucus.

Commissioner's Remuneration
$0- $425 Moyl1.1987 -August 31 1987
$425 - September 1 1987 - April 30 1987
TERM: MAY 1 1987 TO APRIL 30 1987

I

Student Telephone
Directory Editor
RESPONSIBILITIES:
-Poste-up and layout ail aspects of the
publication; including camerai ready
preparation.
-To work closely with the Students'
Union Advertising Manager f0 coordinate
and layout advertising.

Remunerafion: $500
TERM: 15 September - 30 October
1987

Two Student
Ombudspersons
The purpose of fhe Student
OmbudService is f0 aid and instruct
students with disputes, appeals,,
grievances, and petitions. It also aids and
instructs students with complaints against
the Students' Union or tie University of
Alberta.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
-Provide information, advice,
assistance, or ref erral on any inquiries for
assistance by students.
-Investigates complaints of
discrîninatory practices by fhe Students'
Uii"r tKe tUniversity.
-Complements and coordinates services
and adverfising with Student Help, Office.,
of tIhe Dean of Student Services, and the
Secrefary ta General Faculties Council.
-Must b. familiar with the appeal.
process and the workings of the Students'
Union and the University.
-Prepares and mainfains accurate
confidential records.
-Preparation of interim and annual
'reports and, budgets for the
OmbtudService.

Remunerofion: $400 per monfh.
TERM: 1 May 1987 fo030 A'pril 1988.

Speaiker of
Studenvts' Council
RESPONSIBILITIES:
-As chairperson of Students' Council
meetings, the Speaker shoîl conduct

meetings in accorda nce with Roberts'
Rules of Order and the Standing Orders
of Students' Council.
-Responsible for the agendas and
officiai minutes of Students' Council
meetings.

Remuneration: $40 per meeting (under
review).
TERÎM: 1 May 1987 f0 30 April 1988

Housing Registry/
Information Services
Director
RESPONSIBILITIE S:
-The proper functioning of the Housing
Registry a nd Information Service,
including the proper care of al
equipment and facilities.
-Hiring and supervision of ail staff.
-Preparation and implementation of
advertising'and publicity campaigns.
-Preparation of annuat report and
budgets for Housing Registry and
Information Service.

Fiemuneration curr.ntly under review.
(1986-87 remuneration $900/ mo May
f0 August; $350/mo September f0
April).
TERM: 1 May 1987 f. 30 April 1988.

Exam Registry/
Typing Service
Di rector
RESPONSIBILITIES:
-The proper furictioning of the Exam
Registry and Typing Service, including the
proper care and handling of the
equipment, facilities, and funds.
-Hring and supervision of ail staff.
-Preporation of annual report and
budgets for Exam Registry/Typing
Service.

Remuneration curr.ntly under review,
(1986-87 remnuneration $500! mo May
f0 Augyst; $400/mo September t.
April).
TERM: 1 May 1987 f0 30 April 1988.

DEADUNE FOR APPLICATION: TKURSDAY, 26 MARCH 1987, 4:00 p.m.
For Applications and Information, Contact the Students' Union Executive
Offices, Roomà 259 Students' Union Building (SUB), 432-4236.



Emma 'sBr and Grl
by Emma SWdgrove
ith papers due and final exams
coming up, it is almost inevitable
that most of us will get sick. From a
cold to the meastes, you will get
better if you rest.

But while you spend some time ln bed,
make sure to eat nutritiously and even
pamper yourself.

The old chicken soup idea is actually a very
good suggestion. When you do flot have
much of an appetite, soup s easily managed.
And under the clrcumstances, 1 would even
recommend packaged or tinned soup to
save energy.

Or try the recipes here for ight, but stili
nutritious meals. Find thngsthat interest you
and don't let meals slip just because you
don't feel up to them.

SMf TBOILEO ECrG
Place an egg in a saucepan with enlough

cold water to cover it. Heat just to boiling,
reduce heat, and allow it to barely simmer
for 3 to 4 minutes from point of boiling,
depending on desired doneness. Hold it
uneer cold water for a few seconds andserve,
ifflediately. Eat with fingers of toast or
bread.

POAO-iED FSH
Place fish fillets of your choice in a casse-

role dish and add water to cover. Cover dish
and bake at 350 degrees for about one hour
or until tih. fish flakes easily. This is a nutri-
tious and easily digestible dish if you are
under the weather.

Keep on hand thlngs lik jeilo, kIce cream,ï
custard, and fresh fruit, whlcb shouiti tempt
your appetite and make your bed rest more
enjoyable. A few candies by the bedslde are
a must for thelnvalid and these drink recipes
should perk you up.

ORANGE JUUUS
2 tbsp sugar
3 oz. frozen concentrated ~
orange juioe
1/2cup milk
½hcup water
ýi tsp vanilla
5 ioe cubes

Throw ail ingredients in a blender and
blend for about 1/2 minute or until the ice
cubes are crushed. Smash the ice cubes a bit

SANDWICH FILINOS first to savewea r on theble nder. Thisrecipe
finely chopped chicken makes two servings.
arab meat
shrimps
tuna ~
hard boiled eggsj

Combine one of the above ingredients, ~i?
mashed well if necessary, with enough REAL LEMONADE
mayonnaise to make it easily spreadable. lemons
Add any of the fotlowing and mix well. 1 cup of water per lemon
fineiy chopped pickles sugar to taste (about 2 tbsp per lemon)
finely chopped celery Squeeze lemon thoroughly and remnove

,grateoi cheese seeds. Copbine juice and pulp with water
Serve onyour favorite bread and top wthw . ~Portion or make it

lettuce, pickles or tomato if desired. by the pitcher.

Il-USPIGGV STAYED HONE,

Afruit salad lýgood for snaddingtdvough-
out-the day or 'a part of a meal.

FRUIT SAMA
Mîake a syrup by comblnlnig 14 cup of

sugar wlth .very 1 cup of watei used.and
bnnrglngtoa boit in anon-rmeaIlcsaubepmn.
Make as much as nec sayforthei. mount
of fruit that you use. Chii syp w.tt. Cutsmall pieces of oranges, applés, honeydew
melon, strawberrles, bananas, grapes, kiwis,
and nectarines and cover them i wtb the-
syrup. Never use grapefruit in a fruit -said
because thie taste is absorbed by altiM otherý
fruits.

If you do get sick, take the. time to rest and
go to b.d with a few goodies.to nibbie on,
and some light work If you really insist on
doing something.

WHAT U jWEA4R
by Jerome Ryckbont
o yàu buy most of your clothes in
one store? If you do, that store has a
good idea of what you like. Retailers

watyour consumer dollars. To get
them they must make the right choices.

Understanding the. target market means
that a retail chain can direct its advertising
and image toward a specific group. Knowing
the market allows whoiesale buyers to

ctioose those garments which they know will
seil. If a store successfully analyzes Its market
and attracts the right customers, then both
uies of the market place are tucky. The

retailer will sell more and the consumer wil
buy more.

Unfortunately, market segmentation is
difficult. Market studies help discover new

duai tncome from highly educated men and
women.

The affluent superclass will suffer from
'trne poverty.' When they go shopping they
will want to get it over with fast. Somne
dlothing retafiers will dev.lop a concept or
lifestyle clothing store which altows the
superclass family (say yuppie?) to do one-

groups,-changing n.eds and wants of exist-
ing groups, and help reposition or r.design
old products in the market place. For exam-
pie, Sperry Topsiders were initially meant to
bea boatshoe. With thenrseof preppiesawhole
new segment opened up to the company. A
manufacturer may want to take advantage of
new-found popularity by adapting traditionat-
distributing and advertising patterns.

Research into demographics, socio-cul-
tural, andeconomic factors are also signi-
ficant. Demiographic and economic variables
are the foundation for what we cal iifestyles.

.Major demnographic shifts are expected In
North America, including continually smatler
familiesand greater numbers of families with
inomes of more than $50,000 per annum.

This faffb )ent superciass' family is based on

T71US PIGGY WENT TO MARKET

Clothing demand is difficult to predict,
even for the experts. The planning proc.ss
starts years ahead, usually with colour fore-
casting. This is an expensive service which
predicts as many as one dozen colours for a
given- season. Automobile and applianice
manufacturers, advertising and packaging
people, the fashion industry.- everybody
reads the. colour forecasts dosely. Colour is
combined with texture astih. textile industry
makes its yarns and fabrics. Then styllng and,
detailing enters the picture as designers get
in on the act. Finally, whol.sale buyers pick
what they think vwul seil and ship off the.
go"dste their stores.

It takes a little smarts, to do it right.
Throughout this, process thé. forecasters,
manufacturers, designers, and buyers must
b. aware of their market. Appropriate
choices will appeal *, the custorner.

Good judgements tan pay off. A bad cafi
coutd mean bankr*tcv

stop, time-saving shopping. Ti nstype otstore
has aimedy been perfected for a different
market segment Farweather, Le Chateau,
BootkMger, Thriftys ail aim to satisfy ffhe
dernand f us-younw kiddijes.,

This is the Lifestyte pe à W trv fr 1qa cove ýd 'hfstyle issues wihmgt~% 4
covered under news, entertainmeto prsCnrbtosare wdtcome. If you would lilce to de
your bit for equity, contact Sherri, the managing editor at the Getewvay, Room 282 SUBI



Mlan &Sad
More voters
for wildcards
lt'stoo bud that the CIAU s not a

piofssoralleague ien tbey
woud ealyfe.l the. enc of the

moves they have made wthin the
pst montii.

B3ut they are an amateu organi-
Il n t. Unfortunately for ail Cana-

dian univrst sports fans, they
keep treatlg their product ln an
amateur manner. if they continue
to manage the CIAU thls way, even
fewer people will care about i.

On. of the. major ways the. CIAL>
mnake diemse lveook foofish is
their top tes ramkhip, thei basi,
for whicb the vulcad posifon.
are distributed. Tbey seeni to tbink
th.y mean as much as rankings do
in bouhg.

Boxing's corrupt use of rankings
so that opponents (losers) can vault
up the rankings -' sometimes
withiio even fighting. this'aliows
the promoters to gobble up more
and more of tbe fan's dollar for a
fight that is rarely so good.

When Mmdumnund Aà was in bis
bey day, in the. late 70's, h. fought
the odd punching bag thathad no
right to be in the. top ten rankings,
the usuai placement for challengers
to the. tile. Howard Cosel uses a
classic example bow this work.d in
bis book I NeverMayed die Gaine.

Randy "Tex" Cobb got tbe rank-
ing inflation just before bis figbt
witb LaMr Hokues This caused the.
defection of Coseilif rom tbe box-
ing broadcast booth.

The. CIAU seemed to do the
swm#îiifitbew nisidhoadmy
this year. Besides their apparesU
eastein bias, they seemed to iauncb
teams ike western through the.
rankings so that if they Iost, they
could justify putting diemn in the.
nationais. This was done at the.
expense of Cby, who bad dom-
inated the. CIAU rankings througb-
out the year.

Wha could be done to solve tuis
problemis to set up a network of
people to do the top ten rankings.
lnstead of baving only five people
involved, there s"oid h. tw.nty
or tbirty voting members for the.
top teti rankangs. This is done in the.
NCAA with ail of their sports and is
probably the. mout equitable pro-
oeus around.

The sarapping of wkdcards sb-
ouki abo h. edlscussed. It is a veiy
cortroversiai subject - who can
actuaily pick whik teamis botter
wben diey havent Opyd each

Th. way that dt.e wkrd posi-
tonmshould h. determin.d .5 by

hvn i.top CoMtenders play a
-1191,1't kuwmuuslin order to
quallfy for nationals. Tha's the way
diey're doing it next year in
baskethall.

If they must bave a wildcard, a

least this way the best team n
decided on the. ice, not in t tié
beommTii. way i should h..

Proft makesAil Star.sqad
byMnk Spedo

Five of the. tweIve CIAU Ail Stars
are in town for more than just sul-
verware coilectin as they wifl b.
competlng wth t"er teanms for the
cov.ted University Cup when the
CIAU Hockey Cbaplntlps get
underway tongb. The. Ai Cana-
dian teain was announced at a
press conference as the tourna-
mient affairs began Wednesday.

Golden Bear defenseman Parie
Proft was the. only University of
Alberta playe r amongst dire. Can-
ada west representatives to the. Ail
Canadian squad, as Manitoba de-

fenseman Chris Saint-Cyr and Moncton. lronically neither goalie
CWUAA MVP center Paul Geddes was selected to the. îeam last sea-
of Calgary also were selected. son, although both competed in

Tre. players from eacii of the the. tournament witb their respec-
four conferences in Canada made tive clubs. This year only G.urard's
thii, the. 17th edition of the. CIAU Patriotes made it to the. final.'
Ail Star team. Last year Aberta in tbe forward ranks, G.ddes
fail.d to place anyone on the. team, was joined by Ottawa's jocelyn
while only Saint-Cyr of Western Bolduc, Dalhousie's Martin Bouli-
UJniversity and pointman Chris- ane, Toronto's Don McLaughlin,
McCauley are repeaters from 1906. McGiIl's Mark Reade, and Mike.

Rounding out the defensive Tomlak from Western.
corps is Kevmn Skilliter of tbe Prince Unlike the National Hockey
EdWard Island Panhers, wile the. League, the twelve players aren'î
two goalies are Claude Geurard of divided mbt a first and second
Trois Rivieres and David Quigley of team.

Alberta
Golden Beairs

Trois Rivieres
patriotes

Tonite at IL-30
Vavuty Arena

Can Pats turn page on Bears?.
by Muk Spedmo

t's ironc that for the Aberta
Golden Bears and the Trois Rivieres
Patriotes the. 1987 CIAU Hockey
Championships sbould begin exact-
iy the way the. 1906 ones ended.

If you're from La Belle Province
though, you may not like t0 se. it
end the sanie way it did last year.
TakeiJQTR bead coach Clement
Jodoin, for instance. He wasext-
remnely disappoint.d wih bis club's
5-2 loss at the bands of Aberta in
the. '86 final. But he's-got bis own
way of dealing w.itb that.

1I turn thepage,".he. st4ýçina
thickly acc.nted Englisb-. "Last year
is last year - tbis year is this year.
Tbis year i bave more deptb," he
continued. "Last y.ar we were
focus.d around two Unes, then I
had two injuries in the. final game.
This time we're focus.d on 20
players, not two or tbree."

Like any smart coach, jodoin
leams f rom bis mistakes. just as, in
bis opinion, the toumnament organi-
zers bave learned f rom theirs.
"They (the. reporters) say that I was
bitter after last year7 h. explains. "I
tbink die format Liasydar was unfair.
W. lost two players In the regional
series, then two miore in our open-
ing game. Bu we adno tlme
rest. They (Alberta) had dred
betw.en gaines - we*iiad one.»

And it siiowed in thé final as the
Golden Bears beat th. Patriotes by
taking the body. Tiiey were worn
down quickly.

And you can expect Aberta t0
do virtually th. samie tbing Tburs-
day nigh, as coach Clare Drake was
more dian bappy widi the outcome
a year ago.

"Not very much," said coach
Drake wben asked what lh. may
change. "We've got almbst the
samie layoff as Last year so we've
really been preparing the saie way
tbat we did." Alberta skipped their
league playoffs in capturing a
bronze medal in Czechoslovakia at
die World Universiade Gaines, and
just like in '06 (when they were

beaten in the. seni's) they bave had
almost tbree weeks to prepare.
Tbey played a pair of exhibition
matches last Thursday and Friday,
but otiier than that iî's been prac-
tice,-practice, practice.

"W. just want to play the. Golden
Bears style," says fiftb year right-
winger Bill Anseil. "if you start
lettinq the other team dictate to
you what style to play you're going
to los.." He admits, though, that
the. bail is in UQTR's court to
d.fend their loss last year.

A!L does Bears' defenseman.
-Howrieraper; who was kricked
unconscious by a crushing centre
ice hit, ieaving littie memory of the
final. "Definitely, when you los.
that game you've got to want
revenge," h. said. 'I tbink that they
exp.cted to win, they were ranked
higiier than us."

And speaking of revenge... "Hey,
when a team puts you out of com-
mission for haîf a game, you bet
(here's revenge at band)," he
admits. H. lists rushing the puck
weil and some "d.vastating hits,"
as items of recours. for the game
which he had to watch again on
television to b. able to cherish in
bis memory.

But not to h. overlooked are the.
champions out of Ontario and the
number one team in Canada, the
York Yeomen. Coach Dave Cham.-
bers' team blost their opening gamne
last year when one loss meant that
you could kiss the final goodbye.
Tbey bave a bit of revenge of their
own to look after tuis year. But
tbey're playing it low-key.

'I don't think it means anytbing,"
says Chambers of the top ranklng.
He must b. doing something rigbt,
tiiough, di. year befor, last York
defeated theGolden Bears 3-210o
take the University Cup home 10
Toronto.

They've also got two defense-
n, Dlrk Rueter and Loui Kiriakou,

wiio played pr.viously in the prof-
essional Amenican Hockey League.

p<JoW Bruce I.,da1.ve

Paioles coach Clemet iodoin remembers dm. bittlite of Laid year's final
ganeh lo 0 beta. Howle Drape (bottoin) had ta watdht he gaine again
on his VCR to jog bis nmMor.IGeddes repeats but
goalies steal show
bM.k Speclor
At a luncheon Tbursday at the

Edmonton Inn, the CIAU handed
~t their siiverware in con junction

witb this weekend's Hockey Cham-
pionsbips at the Varsity Arena.

Whle two goaltenders walked
off with awards, Paul Geddes of the
Calgary Dinosaurs claimed the
Cooper-CIAU Most Sportsmanlike
Player award for the second year in
a row.

lronicaliy Barry Martinelli, coach
of the. same Western Mustangs that
took the wildcard spot that the.
Dinos thought would be theirs, was
named Coach of the Year in the
CIAU.

Martinelli Suided bis club to a
first place finish in tue Ontario
University Atil.tic Association in
only bis second year bebind the
bench. Tbeir 2D-2-2 record was
gond enougb 10 eamn thern a trip to
Edmionton as a wildcard after get-
ting knocked off In tue OUAA
final, in overtime of the third game,
by York.

G.ddes, who establisjied a new
scoring record in Canada West this

season (32-37-69), was nam.d MVP
of bis conference. Tii. 22 year old
native of Calgary led bis team to
first place in the CWIJAA before.
losing to Saskatchewan, also in
tire. games, in the final serles.

Tii. Senator Joseph A. Sullivan
Trophy went 10 goatender David
* Quigley of the Moncton Blue
Eagles. In receiving Player of the
Year bonors, Quigley maintained a
goals against average of 2.74 over 17
games. As weil as making th. CIAU
Championshipteam.lastyear,Quig-
ley was named as one of two Al
Canadian goaltenders for tbis
season.

Mike Bishop, a freshman goalie
from the Univers4l of Waerloo,
earned the Cooper-ClAti Rookie
of the Year award with a stingy
goals against average of 2187. Tue 22
year old from Elmira, Ontario back-
stopped the Warriors to a 16-4-4
seasonal record, gond for a fourtii
place finish in the OUAA. He was
also selected as an Al Star in bis
own league, a rarity for a first year
player.



.yA'Pool a,,pick 'em
b~MaSedand like UQTR andVYork are avery.

Th cacessaid ln the pre- good skating club. They don't play
toumnament press conferenoe that kt wide open though, as only one
this is probably the most evenly player isln tbeClAUtop 20scoring.
macbed nationais ln the 25 year Mike Tomlak, a 6'3" sophomore,.
history of the event. Taking a ",o led the Mustangs wlth 41 points ohn
at the teams in, Pool. A of the- the season. lim McCullough amd
nationals, one can see the logic Chris Jackson have shared the goal-behind their statèmerits.' teriding chores this season, With

The Unirersk of PEi Panthers McCuUlough coming out on top
<AUAAchampions and the Univqwjý, *ith a shinlng 1.73 goals against
sity of Western Mustangs (wlldcard) average in conférence play this
make their flrst appearance in thme year.
CIAU's, while the University of The Las t eem in Pool A is quite
Saskatchewan Huskies make their familiar to fans in this part of thme
flrst appearance since they won thme cou ntry, as Saskatchewan and-
national- ln 1M8 when Dave King Alberta have one of the best rival-
was behind thme bench. ries in university sport.

The Panthers were 20-4 in league The Huskies went through two
play and are riding a four game tough three-game serie with the
streak. Ranked number two at the University of Manitoba and the
toumament, they have bounced in University of Calgary, bouncing
and outof lowerflve of the rankings back from a 1-0 deficit to upset the

____________ -reigning Cariada West champions
Silx-faoî-three& Dave-ShetIî1-'gton tr&m C6vt iï.-

led PEI n scoring wlth 47 points, The Huskies are a big, physical
whlle first-year man Craig Jenkins squad that is.littered with six foot
had 39, and was a nomignee for thîrd year players. Rookie Ken
CIAU rookie of the year. Rab Morrison leads the well-balanced
Brown logged the majority of the Huskie attack with 51.points, and
timne between the pipes for the although their attack is anchored
Panthers and hasa 3.90 goals against by freshrnen, the. Huskies also rely
average- on a big, experienced'defence and

"We've got a lot of heart, a lot of hot goatendinig. Ross McKay and
hard work,". said a loose %rince Greg Holtby led Canada West goal-
Mulligan, coach of the Panthers. tenders in least goals allowed dur-
"WeIl grind 'er." ing the season, and McKay was

-Western Ontario, f iftb ranked, named Canada West Player of the
drew the mnost controversial pass to Week botb weeks during the confe
the nationals. Afler losing a 2-1 rence playoffs.
overtime heartbreaker to York Dan Leier, a feisty oenter, wiIl be
University in the OUAA final, the back with the Huskies aler tearing
Mustangs snagged the lone wild- up bis knee in mid-season. The
card berth for the. nationals, under Huskies missed his leadership and
extremne protest by the, University scoring, punch throughout the
of Calgary. second haîf. His play was well

"We earned our way here," noticed when lie dld.play though,
in"i smustangs' coach Barry Marti- as h. was namted as'a second teain
nelli, CIALI Coach of the Year this Canada West Ail-Star.
season. "lts only unfortunate that With three of the most evenly

wdldn't win the OLJAA. mached, yet totally different,
"The controversysbouldn'texist. squads in Pool A, it wilI be a long

We won three straigbt and went to 'trek for the team that does succeed
number two, while Calgary lost two in reaching the final.
to Aberta and stayed at number Vince Mulligan says it best: 1I
one," Martinelti added. wish the 9ther teams as rnuch luck

Western plays a disciplined style as we're going to have."

h.Id <oI.t naveMsad. -Pavillon
Frlday. March 6

*Crowd shots,Pormnatle. ud Hl4anhimmeif
OVER 90 DIFFREtT PICTURUS,

ORDER AT ROOM W-90 PI4YSICALÎOUCATION a=D.
CU 432-2781,

PMo e-du.1h.mon in motion Compalgn

SsVshap
ldtra tonwahedlas4ear as

brother Dennls-skated away wth
the CIAU Hockey Champilônshps
Miost Valuable layer award. AM
though ecstatlc that bis tearn Wa
wouôhthbeUnivei"ityCup, ktwas bard
ta " eayfeelilke h. b.d ciontr-

He took only etghir shifts ln two
Bear Sames lni the toumnament, due
to a severe -kneè Inury whlch b.d
sldelined him sinoe- November

When ail was sald and dome
thoug, Cranston had found hilm-
self a new - and hqpefuliyý temr-
porary - raie on the Golden Bears:
Si Cranston tdm scaring leader
h.d bêcome Si Cranston the mot-
ivatiomal wizard.

"Ibis personality is a rmal spark-
ù lg," the,, assistant coach -Jack

Cummings would say. "At ltimes
thii year we.needed that guy who
pals everyone on tbeback and sets
people going. Si took that tol.

That was last year. And even
thougb the '86-'8 campaign bas
ben iledCranston is ready
ad rarngto go corne Tbursday

night vs. Trois Rivieres.
"Last year was tough because 1

knew that 1 couldn't play up to My
capabllities," said Cranston, 24, as
he strapped on the brace he now
wears on bis-rlght knee. Tuesday's
practice was different thàn mnost
with the nationals only two days
away. But one aspect remained the
saine: thes. days, before the. 5-11,
113 IL center plays any kind of
hockey he goes through a taping
and buckling process akin 'ttô the
refurbishing of the old Arts build-
ing.

Our interview moves into the
trainers roci. "Have, you taken a
regulae shift for three, oonseeu*ive
gaines tuis season?" the reporter
asks. A couple of people laugh.
Cranston only smiles.

»I think so," he says. Tben, think-
ing, be qu alifies that. "I played ln
th first four games of tbe season,
and -1 think maybe four after
Christmnas too. I guess tbat's my

13344 -87 SL
Ededm Ab
PI.. 470-8051

Sid Cruuloo b ready tb oenubme on eso'ie<h

loinest streak, meaning dmat lget
hurt in the fourth game."

1He gives some advice ta tramer
Ron Melusa as bis left ankle is
beowmingwell wrapped. »Weil, l've
Sot six charts In the therapy dlnlc,"
be reveals ainms proudly. "That's
kind of my second home- these
dayî.

Ibiîs layoff bas been great for
me," he says of the, almost-three
weeks off after the WÔMt Uni-si-
adeGamesin Czechoslovakia. "My
therapy bas been coming along
really well."

After playing in only 19 of 56
Bears' gaines lust year and tallying
33 points (18 goals), the Phys. Ed.

stuentmangedto njue is good
knee and botb ankles this year. His

sam for the C4nada West semn
were typicthtbugh, as Cranston
averaged a point agam with elgbt
goals and uine assists in 17 garms
Many of those points carne at cru-
ciel limes, and not induded inta
total is a two goa, tWo asslst, MVP
performiance in Face Off 'V versus
NAIT.

Hli m swltb bis b«othe,%Mhois
younger by a year, in an apanment
belonging to ex-Aibes forward
Perry Zapemk'Ws Parhts. "i guess
tbere's a litte bit of Qobded Bea
wbereve you go, eh?*

Bears fans hopm atthee's aSid
Cranston whereverther tem goes
for the next two years unil bis ellg-
ibllity rmmsout.
:Except for th. dlnlc, that is.

EXPIRES
AUGUST 3lst

1 l98.7

$400e00
*CASH REBATE

DIRECT FROM FORD & NO OOWN PAYMENT
NOMPAMENT
FOR 90 OAYS

Edon NM.

Nons
UON-TNI~UIB-0

III-MTO-8
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*TO RECEIVE YOUIR REBA TE CERTIFfCA TE, SIMPLY FIL OUTQUESTIONWVAIREBELOW&
RETURN TO KEWTWOOD FORD AND WEILL PHONE YOU WHEN IT APRVESI
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NO *ceAm *us hnfihhe* l bd
33h08 lni Cu"msWou MM>* eph lay
<a e i jk m.isa wtm pby-
0% 43 r ejrnamftdCuvmln hW
1W World Unhsmky Wite Camesin,
Czetado%

lbw noeehul à b>e I he f .CIAU
Paonak as"1h ou t esn.

lGo u

7 UI>41N1 F 5 175 5
a DoiveOne F - s541 lob

9 caisDit F 50155 3
le SWahmidi f 548 18063

l amWaihur F $-il 190 2
12 W« cralg f 6W193 1
14 W ParFit ED 5-001lu 3
15 )"Fo m'dt F .-1 10M 4
16 SldCaan F 5-fl 173 3
17 Det* sIa F 6&03 1u85
18 Rb Gapow F 640 198 1
19 T. Stokowdtl F S-11 1l2 3
m0 D. Craulon f 6.0 ln 2
22 jew Heu"an F 5-09 170 4
24 C Ormndola F &W0 199 3
2S SieveCou" D &M6-0 MS54
27jahnLi"b D 6-03 200 2
30 Daivan Turner G 5-W7 150 4
31 Jom as G 6.02 185 2
Nemi Càu*& ClaieDralce.26yens.

Awmu mohoras. Don spdn&

Hukles
M* A PM 06HT WTyR

1Gr=gHolthy G 5-WV 155 2
2 Raid wUBn D 6.02 MO 4
3 Waïy PMeudu D 6-W 1M0 4
4 Cralg "a D 602 M03
S Dave Chor O D -0M 180 3

o R. MdKahaay D S-10165 3
9 Rlckacumua W 5-10 175 2

10MN&Lemnlra w -10 185 3
Il arian ug C &W00190 4
12 Bryanwyutm W 5-11 175 3
13 CurtbsSew~t W- 5-10 175 3
14 L cordilnsld W 6-01 185 3
15 A. Saundlak C 5-10 170 1
16 Peter Spallord W S-11 185 4
17 TonryLloyd W 6-02 200 1
18 DericKmWla C 5-11 180 3
19 Dan Laier C 5-0 IS1553
20 Daw Kendail W 6-01 190 3
21 Ken MorrbS W 5-11 1M0 1
30 RaMdcKay G 5-11 175 3
Nemi Conclu rent Mcwen, 4 years
Auémb: Dave Adolph.. BlD sefmur,

Tdomr. Troy Pmrhrnan.
1- e -Sco Shm

PROsiSTENO
A DisiofaiKai & Asocias 

0 Temesff

* Phtocmopy-g
$1 &00per hôwu.

Toit Sioragon islcdt& .Chnga.

end* choscm be mde oo-Ua

U3O; 10232 -112 Sfros
EiknWn- AIbRM T5K 1 M4

* ---- - - -~-- L.: -

16w - -- o - - -m i-- &,-

00" Ot
pare fto«

TaM Stwki
cm OUI

om tW*er
M&ckPatdck

Si Craltkin
WascrWdg

-m Nlan

Rob GWgow

)DMn L"r
John KrnU

W Lawson
Darran Turner

C? C Af
v 2136
2 24 26
25 16 M
27 15 27
26 il 27
23 9 19
24 13 S
23 7 14
2 10 9
21 99
17 3 13
25 4 14
17 8 9
15 7 10
24 4 13
15 9 7
V7 4 10
25 26
11 1 3
220 4
4 0 1

17 0 1
10 0
40 0
100 0
28 -

»"MiI Top Ten Soeer
E? G A PT

Ken Monhan v262255si
Aélm sdcumldc 2418 193Y

Odn Pug 23 14 2034
I~Nba1e Li*e 23 10M 31)
LanymkMik 25 9 17 26
Deic Karaln 19 7 17 24
Dan Leler 14 7 13 20
DaveKen*, 25 6 14 20
RedVdiams 26 5 15 20

Paaspafbod -25 Il 7 18

NAUK44IS

Ski*w, 3 Maihoba1
S.kachewan 2 hMoucha 4
Sadatdiwan 5 Ntdiba 1
Sukadxwwi mn huieguan2

Sukuimm 4 Catary 5

~*daewi wns beoh*u es.B2-1.

lb. Weser
Ond oM""p

a NMI F06 lT Wl va
1 P. ZucchLatti -C 5-09 155 1
2 jim Qulnn D 5-11-195 3
3 joef Turner D 6-M0 ý802

*'NAM Pm06HT WTr
2 Chaies Doucet D 6-02 214
3 Normand Nellis D 6-M0 185
S MarloPradi D 5.09 170
7 Rchard VInet D 6-M1 190
9 Serge Peleier F 6-W0 185

10 Robert Lebrun F 5-10 183
U~ Yvan Genereux F 5-11 178
14 Roch Doucet C 6.02 185
15 AlanSlisson F &W0 180
18 F.*Belieroee C 5-0 170
20 Steve Girard D) 5-10 185
21 Richard Oueiiet F 5-10 185
22 Martin Nicoletti F 6-00 205
23 Christian Thellend D 5-11 185
24 Yves Laponte F 6.03 215
25 Serge Trepanier F 6-M1 190
26 Marc Gervais C 6-00 182
27 D. Dessurmuit C 5-0 162
28 S. ihivierge F 6-00 175
30 Patrice Cote G S-11 180
34 Claude Geurard G 5-10 165
35 cari Dombroski G 6-02 160
Nu e@&-cii. Clemrent Jodoin, 2 years.
A :" Dany 13ube, Yvon Despres.
GC" aM.njean-Francous Grenier.
Tahan Daniel GClbert.
Mmwqlrn jean Rtichrd

PablotuTop té Scmm
GCM G A PT FM

MarcCGevais 18 16 15 33 4
Martin Ncolettd 16 7 20 V 45
Yvs apagnet 14 9 15 24, 42
Alanebmo 15 9 14 23 Je
Stephanelhapge151 1 232
dwls$an lltelien- 18 j18 21 14
MarloParadls 18 3 1ileî -2D
OdgnadDewrult18 6 11 17 32
Richard Vinet le 1 16 17 si
Rober Lebrn 18 7 9 16 33
uqm SROAO TO TM NADO)NAII

t. QUAA fu4A11
Tr*"NiRerasl Mcmli0
TIOI-RWWMVU 3 MeCdi I1
Trois-Rideras 6 McGiO4
TroI-Rieres 5 McGifI440<T)
UQTR wins best of seven serias: «0

TU,. Yo& Yeomen
4 NAME
1 m. Applewhaite
2 Rab Crocodc
3 Darren Cani
s Dave Andreoli
6 De>ug Archie
7 Ken Br!me
8 NIck Krlakou
9 Bran Gray

10 Dii1 Maguire
il Greg Roiston
12 B. MacDonald
14 Lawrence Smith
15 Scott wlngrove
16 lan Ferguson
17 Duane Smith
18 Mike lames
20 Lou Kirlakou
21 Bob Nicholson

wrvw
170 3
190 3
190 1
195 3
170 2
185 2
190 2
190 3
190 2
2MO 2
185 1
165 3
180 1
190 1
170 1
185 3
197 2
185 2

Traînmr-Rab Flumerfelt, Mike Grange,
Sara Jarvis.
Maar: John WaMshsaac Wolfe.

Masi.npTOP irai Score5

4 Rab
Vanwynsberghe D 5-10 185 4

5 Chrii McCauley D 5-10 180 4
6 Rob DaI D 5-11 190 1
7 DanreCholod c 5-11 170 3
8 Peter Young F 5-11 180 4
9 Mike Tarnak F 6-03 200 2

10 Tom Miszuk F 6-02 190 3
il tpi-F m lul

la ýwweI é Îî lm -
14 CeaiE Barnett D 5-10 180 1
15 -,eD Careiro C 549 17n 2

16, W.výn - 3 5 1-18M21
17 Peter Zster F 6-W0 1933
18 Ice Rampon - F 6-03 195 2
23 Chris Jacksn C 5.11 2M0 5
21 RobMullet D 6-01 195 2
22 Mke Loco C 5-W7 165 3
23 Brian Todd F 6-01 186 2
24 Pele Wfrey D 5-11 185 1
30 T. Mccuflough G 6-00 170 3
Nemi Codu Barry Martineli, 2 yeams
Aubb"s Dam Cienent, Tom Hedican.

Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

10' xl10' only $54/ month
10' x 15' only $64/ month

CAIL TODAY, AND RESERVE
YOUR UNIT

SOUTH EDMONTON4
994-33#d Ave.

461-770W

EAST EDMONTON
8401 - 18 1r.e

464-3833

j h8 WhFroed, amen-fi,

Mike Tomiak
Joe Rampton
Darren Cholod
Dave Carreiro
Tom Miszuk
Scott Cole
MFNl Carter
jim Quinn
Peter ister
Mike Loco

CF C
23 161
24 21
24 17
23 17
23 12
24 14
23 7
15 5
24 6
24 7«

PT POM
47 10
45 47
38 16
34 34
25 58
22 3à
20 31
19 4
19 25
19 22

Western 7 Guelph 0
Western 4 Guelph 1
Western wkts hst of three serles: 2-o.
1 OUAA SENU-RtAL'-
Western 9 Laurier 1
Western 3 Laurier 4
WesternS5 Laurier 2
Western wins hast of three series: 2-1.
3. OiAA INAIS:
Western 2 York 6
WesternS5 York 3
Western 1 Yorkc 2 <OT)
York wins hast af three seiles: 2-1.

22 "lIn SnaIl, F 6-01 1852
23 Gary C"kner F 5-10 100 3
24 BersPànlcdia F 6-0 195 5
25 Dirk Reuter D 5-11 195 1
27 Torm VanNatter C "-0 170 3
28 RikM Norocco F 5-10 190 3
29 TîmRobertson G 6-M2195 2
30 Scott Mosey G 5-09 170 2
MW m x cii: Dave Chambers, 7 years
Asislami Graham Wise, Steve Knish,
eon Campbell.
Trinwir Serge Hache.
Mmqjer. George Trimarchi

Yeomen Top Ten Scooers

Bkian Gray
Crag Roiston
RicIc Morocco
Nick Krlakou
Tom VanNatter
Cary Corbiere
Brian SrnaII
Bob Nicholson
Doug Archie
Lau Kirakou

CF G
23 131
23 26
2D 10
24 8
23 7
22 0
24 6
23 2
19 4
12 2

A IPT mm
39 52 24
24 50 32
24 34 6
14 22 24
10 17 4

8 16 55
7 13 46

10 12 32
8 12 48
e 10 20

YOmK'S ROAD TO THE NATUONAIS
2. OIJAA SMIU-IINAMS
York 7 Windsor 1
York 2 Windsor 3 (OT)
York 4 Windsor 0
York wins best of îhree series: 2-1.
3 OSJAA VINAIS
York 6 Western 2
York 3 Western 5
York 2 Western 1 (01)

York wins hast of three saries: 2-1.

PE~I
Tlhe U.P.El Panthers

NAME
T. Haladuick
Robert Moffat
Ron Annear
Kevin Siciliter
Bob Ciffin
M. Thususka
Dean Cullen
Craig jenkins
B. MacOougali
Ra*14~
Rkehad Uie
Ron Carragher
IL Hennessey
Jerry Fleming
Joli Steffen
Darran Murphy
Steve Fulton
D. Shelington
Todd Steffin
Don Clow
Rob Brown

PM5 HTr
G 5-09
D 6-01
D 6-02
D 6-01
D 6-00
D 6-M0

c 5-11
F 5-00
F Sà-1

c 5-w7
F 5-0
F 6-05
F 6-00
F 5-11
D 6-03
F 6-03«
F 6-M0
C 5-08
G 5-10«

wrYR
180 3
200 3
210 2
210 3
180 1

185 1
175 ý3

1lu 5
165 1
220 1
205 3
170 2
205 4
190 2
100 2
170 4
165 2

l



Mark Spector

DEDICATION 0F THE WEEK this
week goes to the CIAU hockey
"ial, coming Thursday to a Vadty

Mrena near you. Vour fearless re-
porter has been digging up the
inside scoops on the upcomning
tourney, but all've been finding
are nmSurs, rUmourS, nmours.
But boy, some of them have been
jucier than the duglout floor after a
double header. Dig i

I WONT TELL IF YOU DON'T
might be the feelings behind
CKST's dropping of the broadcast
rights after the Bears' Thursday

Head Coach: vinoe Mulligan. 3 years.
AuIouIub: Michael Ready.
manqei: mark Gallant

Panihes Top Ten ScorSm

CIA U s
n Jae. kt seems that they andA had slgned a contract
which was interpr.eted two differ-
ent ways by * pairgs 4nv.lsed.
Accordlng to an employee of the.
SL AJbetslfl GOOold wanted
exclusive rights to the 'casts and
thought that they had them. When
Athletlcs permitted other radio sta-
tion(s) to get involved (the univer-
sity station f rom Wetr is sending
a crew) Gold was less than pleased.
But apparently what made up their
minds flot to do.ail of the Golden
Bears games was when they
heard that CTV was doing
the final nationally on
Sunday. 1070 was'having a bard
time selling the games to their
advertisers already, "And the few
advertisers that we did have went
to T.V. right away," says the source.
CJSR wili now be airing the
Golden Bears'second gamne, and the
final. Ma* B ariko will don the
voice of the Golden Oeanmon-
icker, and CJSR will possibly send
games back east to the competing
schools. If wilI ho Bartko's first ever
hockey cali - gond luck to ail con-
oemned. Meanwhile at CKST they've
apparently sold little or no advertls

grapevine
ing for the Uear's toumney opener,
so if you heme hits from~the .iand
,71aInsspdf Vm*ton1bhuray,
~don't b. too suw'pe4s.

PLEASE LEAVE SUGG~ESTONS IN
BOX PROVîDEDwere theo rdersin
the Golden Beardressing room last
week whèn a sheet was handed ont
to the players regarding improve-
ments for the nationals and next
season.. The required reading re-
commended a phone blitz to Jo"
Shoes popular Sports Ta&k and
Dryan HaU's Sport lUne. Sorne sam-
ALLEZ PATRIOTES, ALLEZI At
their Wednesday practioe at Varsity
Arena les hommes from Trois
Rivieres had several impromptu ral-
lies run by their not-so-soft spoken
coach Clensent Jodoin. A quick
gathering, some quickly spoken
french words of whatever, and the
cry "Ptrloteuî" is just what le
rnedldin ordered to spark IJQT.
lt's ail Geek to mel

QUIETER THAN AN ARMS DEAL
IN WASHINGTON is how the so-
caled hype for the nationals has
been on our campus. Posters only

went -uo

flouse WII4 *w
who worked veiy dOoy
tournament Lastyear. 1bey're flot
geting any outgid help at ait. les
just4pae) Sdudha, Pmr) timpi,
(lb) Doolewy, and the boT this
year.» In '86 Ahletlcs invi ed some
outsiders from varions positions
around the city to help out either
on conmmittees, or as advisors. The
Golden D.ut Akasd also ptched
in, but weren't too impesdw
what tbey got out of the. deal.
According to Dmn Uouwneumlu, a
higher-up in the, Alumni, theyll
only hoe involved with ticket sales
this year. He daims that feliow
alumnus Ià", Mdddo»ndmoth-
ers who helped out on fast year's
committees weren't exactly appre-
clated by Athletics. MTbey didn't
send themn any letter of thanks or
even gave themn a phone call,« says
Bouwmeester.

.YOU DIDN'T MISS THEM,
'CAUSE WE FORGOT TO PRINT
THEM as the Canada West award
winners were announoed fast week.

thee trophies - MVP, $cme-

opity). His 32-37-O9 edlpsed lim
tenaf"on' scorin& re cord (67
points-in '86), antJSBC's "
McAnfwde.ym nrk of30goIs sM in
Il. Qdier award wnbers were

DuS as best defensemnan); Man-
fhoba> goalle Lany Dyck (Ad»s.I)
AMuW.d ophy for best rooie);
and the suaddw*m oaltedîn.
duo ofa ka n o

for best Goals AaîaIIt -
3.79).

WHEN IN DOUST, RFFER 'FM
BEER is this weekend's credo, as
Athletlcs is runnlng a dbm,&Wlo
User and a buumer Nlgmfor the'
Golden Bears opener Tursday.
Tickets are now avallable on a per
game basis. Corne and Sit 'emn at
the Aldes nOrm ls n tihée r-
àonP (second floor) or by calllng
432-SEAt. Tickets will also b. avail-
able at hedom and cost$8 for the
prellmlnary game and $10 for

Dave Shelington
Ron Carragher
Randy Muttart
Craig jenkins
Jerry Flemig
Kevin Sklliter
Ron Annear
Bob Giff in
Steve Fulton
Don Cow

CF G
23 18
24 14
24 15
20 14
20 19
24 7
22 3
22 8
23 6
24 6

A PT
26 47
32 46
25 40
25 39
11 30
15 22
17 20
10 le
12 18
11 17

UPU' ROAD TO 111E NATIONALS
1. AUAA Semffl-NALS:
UPEI 4 Dahousie 3
UPEI 4 Dahousie 2
UPEI wins best of three series: 2-0.
2. ALJAA FINALS:..
UPEI 3 St. Francis Xavier 1
UPEI 4 St. Francis Xavier 2
UPEI wins best of three series: 2-0.

FINAL CWUAA
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Calgary,
Mgbeta
Manitoba
SL
UBC
Brandon
Regina
Leth.

W L T PV
23 50 1%
19 a81180
17 10 1 131
16 il 1 147
9 17 2 111

10 180O 102
9 18 1 120'
6 220 98

FINAL OUAA
LEAGUE STANDINGS

G W
24 20
24 19
24 17
24 16
24 14
24 9
24 8
24 8
24 8
24 6
24 4
24 3
24 5

PA p
5842
6841
7036
7036
8632

109 24
9819

137 18
124 17
153 13
141 13
151 9
159 8

FINAL QUAA LEAGUE
STANDINGS

PV PA P
107 6930
117 8627

80 8210
64 123 5

FINAL..AUAA LEAGUE
STANDINGS

KW.Y DIVISIO
G W L T IPVFPA P

Dalhousie 2519 60 148 94 36
St. F. Xavier 25 15 100 138 105 30
Acadia 25 11 140 120 127 22
St. Mary's 25 7 180 112 159 14

MCADAM DIVISIO
GW LTYPVFPAFP

Moncton 24 20 40 133 78 40
UPU 24 20 4 0'137 96 40
New Bruns. 24 8 160O 89 104 16
St. Thomas 24 7 170O 93 131 14
Mt. AIlson 24 3 21 0 88 156 6

lluwmday, Mard-1% UP

Weni
York
Toronto
Waterloo
Laurier
Windsor
NkMastei'
Guelph
Brock
RMC
Queen's
Ryeron
Laurentian

T-tMem.
Ottawa
McGill
Concordia
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!am $75m. Caeer adPlacement
Services (C.AP.S.) ls lookng for stu-
dents to continue aur Resume WritîMg
job Seanrd and Interview WrSbhop
Proptam ln 19/88. Students will be
reqlrd tIo mote/adenisC.A.P.S'
and ib'seAtvesouudentsandstaff, and
to plan, organize and delive each
wodcshap. For more deuis tee the dis-
play ad l n todays Gatway.

ChristanReformed 1Chaplancy: Study
the Gospel of john (ring lunch), SUB
15W, 12:30 pin.

G.A.LOC: A lecture on MOS, with
M4cael Phair - Canacian Aids Uxodoty,

7:30 pin, Heritage Lounige, Athabasca
Hall

Real Lie Fellowshlp: bible sbudy, Lister
Hal, Green raom. 1 pin. Everyone
weome

U of A Mensa: meets 8 pin. at the
Library Lounge (upstairs). Everyone
wekomne need membersf).

MAI01 M
GALOC: Reedlnp/seml-farml social.
7 pin.. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall

St )oseph's Colioe Chinese Cathofic
Student Communlty: Lent 7 pin. at
Faculty Lounge.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Felow-
shlp: Workshop on interpersonai mia-
tlorishp. 7.30 pm. SUR Meditation Ri.,
a! welcume.

MAI01 21
Phys. Ed. & Mc. Facuky- Carter and
Placement Services la oiferins an Inter-
view workbop at 12:00 noan. Register:
Wl-3 4 n Viet Centre.

6140mrbqFacu. Creer and lace-
nmntServices is afferlnga ob Sear-
ds/lntervlew/Resumne Revlew wark-
sboat2:00pim.Reglete: ClubOffices
or phione 432-4145.

Sience Faculty: Career and Placement
Serv*icesofferinga Resume&worksbop
at 9:00 amn Register: acrois from ULSSA
office

Nurses' Dance, Saturday, 8:30 - 12:-30
Enmmineakin Communlt Center, 1070
-32A Ave. Tickets: $4 Advance; $5 Door.
Cati 433-3542/436-3325 for Ifilo.

Pre-M4ed Club: Moock MCAT. Register
In 0»0 SUR before Muta. 19.'

MiARi 22
U f A Chaplains: 10:30 AM Warship

Service wth Studentiat LIter Hall Goid
(AIxert) Raom. Sundays at 10:30 amn.

Luthera Campus Mlnistry: 10:-30 Wor-
ship on the Third Sunday in Lent in SUR
158A.

MARDI 23
Morne Ec. Facuity: Career and Place-
ment Serime is offering a Resume
workshop at 2:00 p.m. Register: Main
Office, Home Ec~

AgFor Faculty: Career and Placement
Services ka ffering a Resume workshop
at 7:00 p.m. Register:, Dean's Office,
Ag/For.

Pharmacy Faculty: Career andi Place-
mnt Services is offering, a Resume
vw>kshop at 630 p.m. Register: 3rd Fir.,

MARDI 24
Scince Faouty: Careerand Placement
Servis0pfernga Resumwodkshop
-9$:30 p.m.Register. ac tsrom USSA
dfile,

Arts Facult: Career an d Placement
Services is offeing a Resune workshop
at 3:30 p.rm Register, 6-7 Hurnanties
Centre. -

Law Facuity: Career and Placement Ser-
vices ks offerlng a Resurne workshap at
12:0 noon. Register: 4th Fîr. Reoep-
tion, Law..

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm.
Supper foliowed by a presentation:
"The Church in El Salvador' with Rick
Warren.

u of A Ski Club: execuâtive electians;
nominations accepted. Speeches March
24 vting March 24-27.030-H SUR and
N.E.CAB.

-MAM01 25
Engineering Faculty: Career and Place-
ment Services ks offerlng a lob Sear-
ch/Interview/Resume Review work-
shop at4.-0p.rn. Register: Club Offices
or phone 432-4145.

U of A Skydivers: executive eiectlans,
nominations close at noon. Election, 7
pin. Rooin SUR 606.

LDSSA: Forum - «Our Heaveniy Father's
Plan» 5 pin. SUB Rm. 034. Everyane
welcomel

Young Executives: generai meeting Bus
1-09 at 4:30. Executive electians. Nomi-
nations open - check the office Rus
3-U2

MARaH 26
Height of the Raduies - slîde presenta-
tion by Paliser Wlderness Society f rom
Southeastem B.C. Tory Theatre 8-2,
7:30 p.m.

U of A P.C. Club: executive elections,
3:30 pin. Tory 1-01. Everyone welcome.

MARCH 28
Pre M4ed Club: Mock MCATII11 Register
in 0300,SUR by Mar. 26 for a practise

Campus Crusade far Christ: Tuesdays, 6
pin. "Sait Shaker" ia. Sci. 4th FI.
Launge. Expndyour SONdentandingi

- fe'&i;wn o Cub ik presentiy accept-
ing mernbers for info. Visit SUBR Ri.
030F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUR
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are welcamel

U af A FIyng Club: Ever wanted ta Fly?
Naw's your chancel Intro Fllghts $20,
Roam 030P SUR.

Nýavigatars: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner6:30 pm:> ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevîn 439-5368,
Samn 435-6750.

Disabed Students' Assac: Coffee Klatch
Thurs.11-1 , Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U af A) Science Fictian & Comic Arts
Society: mieets7:30pm. onwards,Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "AlIlsapientswelcomne.»

.MUGS: Mature Under --G. Students
Bag lunch Tues. & W"d. il arn. - 1:30
pin. Henitage Launge, Athabasca Mail.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski Training
.Wednesdays at 5:30 pin. Meet at Kins-
men Park.

Karate-Da Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwaadie.

5 OR House 11235 -7? Ave., double
garage, two 4-plece bâths, appliances.
Avalable M4ay 1, $750 per manth plus
DD. Phone Otto 468-7307, 462-2407
evgs/weekends.,

Romr for Rent: 2 blocks from Univer-
sity. Avaitable on 22nd of March.
$160/manth & utilities. Students only.
Cali Blair at 439-5462 between 6:30 -
il1:00 pin. or between 8:00 - 9:00 arn.,

Fully furnished attractive one bedracin
apt. Close* ta U of A (10 min. walk).
Available April 27 - Aug. 31. Rent negat-
iable. Cali 433-1186.

Fine aid Garneau haute ta share, fur-
nished. 3 biks. ta University. Close ta
everythlng. AvallableMay 1. $195.00 per
mroth. Cali Phii 452-9137 days, 432-0451
evgs.

Subiet Mayl1 - Aug. 31. Large, attractive,
fumnished, 2storey apartment (85th Ave.,
106 Street). Utilities paid, reasonabie
rent. Caliljay-jay, 439-9614.

lired of the trappings, rituals, and tradi-
U af A Fenaing Club: new members tians? Is your spirit longing for a grow-
welcomne. t's escrimne! Henk 433-3681. ing relatlonthip with Jesus, the kind ta

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We am~ found in a vibrant expression af
looking for individuals ta ana lyze Ch-«urch LMe If ta, cali 435421l8.
government policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always wlcamidng new members. For
info contact: 030K< SUR.

Campus Recreation: sign-up today for
campus. recreatian NCI classes - rac-
quetba#iamdminton, squash, welght
training. 432-2555.

Narcotics Anonynsous. Can show drug
users haw ta get free of the habit.
424-55è0. -

Investors' Club: Computer and Soft-
ware! Investors' Club office Rus B-04.
loin aur mack-market gametli

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity: former volunteers interested in
newsletter phone 432-2515, leave namte
and address.

Muslim Students' Assac: Friday pro-
gramn - prayer 1 pin., SUB Meditation
Rin. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Society Agalnst Mind Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. Inquirers visit SUR
030A Mon., Wed. 2 -4 pin.

Undergraduate Science Society: Camne
ln and try ourgourmet coffee. Biosci m.
14Z

U of A Si Club: Ski Sunshine April
27-30'874-155.00. Seatssellingfastl 030-
H Sub. 432-2101.

U of A Chess Club: meets every Mon-
day and Thursday4 pin. Rooin 261 Cab.

n*kftnn.. Everyone welcom.

GALOC: Gay Awareness Week. Display
Mn popwa- in Gallery Launge, MUR, Wed - Fni.

M.S.S.A: Graduatlng Members - sub-
lab poM- mit naines ta Sue-in/Jesamine or leave
>~ naines in office (030C SUR) by April 8.

EX4AM

E!ZJ

Young Executives: We'll be active this
tummer and ail next year. Mow about
yau? Ph. 432-5036 Rus 3.02.

University Womnen's Club of Edmanton
Schalarship-1907: #41,000Academic
award toany graduate student. Applica-
tions: Rm. 252 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
uine: April 16,19V7.

Loaking for falrly serious feinale stu-
dent ta share 2-bedroom, apt. (with
samne)in University Area for Septeniber.
Rent negotiable. Cali 437-7170 ater 5.

2 bedraom house, garage, available
May 1- -- , located on 85th Ave. & lOth
St. S50month utilities indluded o.bo.
Cali 433-2922.

Typewrtersto buy; or rentbythe houri-
day/week. open every day, weekday
evenings. M4ark 9, Hub Mali, 432-7936.

One way plane ticket ta Toronto,
Montreal or New Brunswick, departs
April Oth, $175 (nearest offer). 450-1630.

lime for tome new leather for spring?
Credit voucher from the Leather Ranch
(WEM>- Value $325, asking $285. <:all
AI, 458-863 after 6 p.m.

Airline Ticket - 1 way Toronto. Maie
anly, $175.00. Ph. 481-0208

90% newllomm f/4Ai Nikkorw/CL-13
case, $270. Must seIL 433-0432.

One-way ticket fracs Edmonton ta
Toronto/Halifax (female passenger> for
sale, travelling in April/May. Phone
Wallace 439-1586 evenings.

Manual-Mini-Modein, MD-EMP-
MM1O1, BA Comm Card, Prograin Disk,
neyer used. $175.W. Juki-6100 printer,
like new - $3n.00 firin. 462-0466after 5

Avaid the Spring rush! Earl k looing
for fresh, energetic peaple ta loin his
crew in the upcoming summer. With a
brand new menu, the summer af '87
looks ta be a fun-fili sizzlerl Please
apply in persan at Earl's Calgary Trail
btw. 2-5 pin.

marbles - Edmonton's newest and most
exciting Restaurant ks now building a
strang staff for a busy summer seasan.
We are presently taking applications
froin hlgh energy achievers for the pasi-
tim of walter/waitresses and hostesses.

Wanted: Models, artists, designers - Ze
Store - Cali Sandra 428-129.

Wanted: a used internaI backpack for
use in Europe this summer. Phone 462-
2610 and leave message.

Postdocoral fellow and family presently
house-sltting tabbatlcai home tili May
30, need similar accommodation froin
lune 1 - September 21.43 82 (even-
lngs).

Wanted M/F'ta share furnished 2 bed-
rooin apartinent. 438-203.

Gernsan-speaking day camp leadrs
required at Mili Creek and Whitemnud,
Aug. 24 - 28. Apply immediately ta
Maria 435-762D or Irina 435-1655.
Engllsh Instructars in Japan. Must have
degree, preferabiy in Linguistics, TESL,
or Éducation. -Experience an asset, but
not necessary. Cail Scott: 482-3482
idays); 488260 (evenlnýgs).. '
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CanMada Ho'm@ 'rutoring Agency Ltd. -

Hgh quailty tutorlng at reasnable
rates. Ail swbjects. çrades 1-12, tJnivef-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar..
anitee 432-1396. -

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stufi. 461-1696.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evehings 45-Ç0139.

Typing Meadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-86864.

St. Albert Typlng. Cali Arlene 459-849.

Professionai typing'$S1.20/DS page.
Somne word processing. Phone 435-3396.
Word Processing: Reports, Resumes,
Graphs - $/pg - 474-7344. 1

Garneau 'Secretarial Services, Noble
Building, 310-8540 - 109 Street, 439-5172
Typing/Word Processing Specializing
in Term Papers and Theses.

Word Processing & Typing Services.
Theses, term papers, resumes, etc./ev-
erything poofread. Ediing available.
Phone 462-8356. ..

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service, Proof-read. Re-
ports, term papers. theses. French avail-
able. 24-hr. turnaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Millwoods typing, reasonable rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.
Professional Wordprocessing - 1.50/pg.
10507 -68 Avenue 437-7058.

TypiOW Word Procesltg:24 hour sr- h> oryou. coith c %Sar to~f
sî7sei e ag . wordpN>e - $ pdnt Lawqçmp*s.,

08-l 32 - 109 - w hoe 432

Word Proossn: reports, theses, re- WodOfiW î; 1ihtb~Â.
surnes, $.5/page - 429-909, Week- Sto.S.Pe4Ics and delim~y~
ends - 464-1259. <689

rofessionai 'Vord Processlng (Typng) TyPinWodProcesi.g Rush jobs.,
SOivlces. ,Trm papers and theses. Remnale.eRtesW. 101, 10130 - 10i
Pickup and delvery àvatabIe. Phone eP.49-7:
Chris days 420-5357 or ev enings 473- Word Processing, reasgnable,, heair
4070. ,f ~~rfi~
Word Processng, proof reading. Mrs. Willing to do typing/word processlng
Thearider 465-2612. in #sy oAvn home days or eeiq

Typing Services Avaiable $1.50/pg. Ph. Qualified stenographer. Know 4A
lune 4630617. format. Phone 4aa44.

Laser Printed. word processlng, wheti Word Processn. Eleivehnth Kotir lusi-
quality and price counit. Ann -462-»033. nU55s Services, *203, 10132 - 105 Street

424-0815.
Word Processing Reasonable Rates. Iris:
4396753 (vnný. Quality Typlng on lem Selectric. Eipe-<eveing). ienced. in APA work, proofread $110-
Prebook word processlng for saine-ay /pg. 450.3935.
service. Photocopier, transparencies
Open every day,, weekday evenïins Term paper $.0lpage. Thesis $16/hr
Mark 9, Hub Mall, 432-7936. 433-3272. Hi$gLlevel Seretarial Service.

Effcient'typlst available. North East Resumeé - at reasonable rate. Done'by ,
Edmonton. 4754309. qualifled wordprocessor. Ph. 468-2540,

478-9254. Onie Day Service.
Typlng. Dàta-Pr.omesing, fast, accurate,
pickup & deliver. Phone Chris 986-5793 Typang: fast, courteou,, professional
Sundays. evenings. 438-5550 9 - 3:30 service; ail work prâof oead; APA style if
MWF. required. PhonSusan46r64nl4.

Super word Pro (Oliver Area) - term Will type for students.' Cal Wilma
papers, theses etc.-Rates niegotiable. 454-5242.
Phone 482-6196. xRush/Accuratetyping. $1.15/page. Bers-

Give your papers, theses, display mate- Marie (Riverbend> 434-9982.,
riais the professional look with typeset- For typing. $1.00/page. Near campus.
ting and graphics. Rent our.Macintosh 432-7392.
and Laserwriter Plus or let us do the

Prennt and Distressd? Fee,. betl-
dential belp/pregnancy tests. Slrthright
11 -3 pin. M-S SUS 030K. 432-2115.
lhe' <iahsnen Rugby Club welcomes
ait new niemberi Cali Dave 476-4658,

Play Double-Up, two-rnan cr7u jta-
tegy gme. For freeinstrucions wite:

Doube-U Clb ofN4otrelSox 54a3,
Station 8, Montreal, Quebec, H436 411.

Druids-Rugby Club. Prartices every
Monday. No experience requlred. For
information phone 4672100or 420076.

Afif, Happy Bintbday, Mach 21, Loe,.
your secret adinires

To unfashionable red plaid and uib
Dewey's blonde:- ge't ~together and g8t
it ont Dr. Truth.

Lost, - 1 muskrat. Can beidentifled byý
sweet dispostion, sleet body, cte tait
(and large feet), Return'to pond. Keeper
ionely, hungry and hasn't had a laugh in
a week. Caution: Beward of vious
imitator.

SilIy Bear - H-.K.B. - lts that time againi
This bear grinsl Happy Birthdayl Slgned

GM aored braeet Wfth *ncrp
.!lndra".Wen mmngMac4blflnor
near Tory.SuMidn? Worth o#* Wntl-
mientally than morietaftilyll Phaie cal!
429-2302or Ieave wmeIon mntS*1
- Q492?QOS3 for it'stetum.,ihasjk yow

Fcb. 26- Ola"kframed lolMSdrigla$.
If found pleas ph. 453-3386, Eharm-
aine.

Lost - Apurtment keys near Tory comn-
puter room. Please contact DeM. of,
Classics 432-2338).

e M5O!hb 44

I ~PREmINVENTOR'TOKSAE

We've always had the towest regular
prices around:-on records and. tapes,

but now there's an additional
15%/ savings

on everything in the store!

ROCK 0 COUNTRY e IMPORT'

SOUNOTRACK 0 INTERNATIONA

FOLK *CLASSICALe COMPACT I01K
tisepre-inventory stock sale also.

applies to ail accessories,

SALE ON NOW THROUGH
MARCH 28

~pP9200 -.112 Street''
HUB MALL 432-5024,

w-i
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
DlEPARTMENT 0F ATHLETIQS

(4 2 B A N)àt jb mum
i

PIMINARY GAMIE ........... $ 8.00
FIN4AL GAME *....E................... ...... $1000

1-, AME TOURNAMENT PASS .. ~$00
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